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VERDICT RENDERED
A a , IN THE SAPP CASES
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Commencament Dayl ^
The reart will bring wUtful 

Biemoriet of father, m other, 
uncle, brother, iw eetheart—

What are f H  planning at a 
lifelong remembrance?

Graduation Watcbet in our 
d i tp la y  windowi fire new 

\ iiMKiele created eepecially for 
, ^ young wonten and young men.
 ̂ Each model d ia tin c tire — 

dependable—

g ^ n  & I^ in  !

Langston King, cort stenog*
, rapher, received a message from 
: Lufkin this morning announcing 
I that a veniict had been reached 
 ̂in the famous Sapp cases, fìnd« 
ing both gujlty and assessing a 
penalty of forty years in the pen- 

' itentiary for E. E. Sapp and 
; twenty years for Lou Sapp. ~  
; Notice of appeal has been 
given in both cases, 

t —This was probably the biggest 
i-érintlnal TnUfHffVW held in E ast 
Texas, extending' over a period of 
ulmost fùwd weeks. So great 
was the interest that leading 
daily papers of the country have 

'kept ataff correspondents pres- 
I ent and made detailed daily re
ports of the progress of the pro
ceedings;

Another change of venue will 
likely be made in the venue the 
verdict of “hot affirmed by the 
court of criminal appeals.

CONVENTION NOTES.

JL'

SWIFT BROS. < SMITH

• Is

t .N t .L

-Mr. R. H. Irion, who haa been jaiid was greeted- with the  glad 
confined to his home with illness hand by many friends who hope 
fw  some weeks, was able to b e ' that he will now enjoy good 
out <m the streets this morning, health.

San Antonio, May 23.—The 
state Democratic convention ad
journed a t 1:42 p. m. to meet to
morrow at 10 a. m. This action 
was taken after the recommenda
tions ‘of standing committees 
were approved.

On account of the number of 
important questions before the 
Democratic convention adjourn
ment was taken at an early hour

N. .
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THE DEERING
Known as the Long Life Light Draft Mower

To those^ who have used MOWERS there is no need for us to say
anything—they will buy a DEEKINti because they are the men who know 
from experience. ~  "  ----- -------

To you who have never owned or operated a mower we want to say a few 
words. We want to explain the DEERING MOWER and DEERING REPAIR 
SERVICE to you. Come to our store and let us talk it over. It will not take long 
because a DEERING is so simple you just can’t keep from understanding it 
and also seeing just why it is the best MOWER for you to own.---------

('ome to sec the DEERING and let us td l you about it. It’s worth knowing 
about and we are glad to show the DEERING whether you buy or not.__

»> I

Xmoh, Monk 4 Co.
.  "19 --------—
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PARASOLS
We wish to call your attention to our new and com

plete line^of they latest styles of Ladies* Summer Para- 
-8ols that we have just received.

These are entirely different from any shown-at pre
vious seasons andinclude the best colors and color-, 
ing. Ranging in price from

-  $ i . 50 t o $ i 0. 0Q  ^
A  very appropriate gift for the girl graduate-

A Line of Ladies* Waists Bought at Underprice
A  large assortment for your selection. Latest style 
Waists, Voile.crepe, rice cloth,neatly primmed with lace.̂  
Regular $1.00 seller, special • . . . 69c

Regular $1.50 seller, special . . . 98c
Regular $2.00 seller, special • t — $1.45

Wash Skirts at special' values, rnade of Gabardine, 
Beach Cloth, special . . . . $ 1.25, $ 1.45, $ 1.75
Vat Laces, Edges and Insertions, 5c and 8c values, 
special per yard . . . . . 2 l-2c

Monday June 5th Begins Our June White Sale

MAYER 4 SCHMIDT, INC.

in order to allay the various com
mittees to hold conference.^ this 
afternoon to report tomorrow.

I The outstanding features of 
totlay’s short session were Chair- 

TTOaTT W ear’s declaration that 
I there would b»' no outside in
fluences, particularly of organiza- 
tions. allowed to work during the 
convention, and the apparent de
feat in the first skirmish of the 
projects of the prohibitionists 
by the appointment of opponents 
of Thomas B. I/)ve for national 
committeeman, to the  temporar\* 
organization and the permanent 
committees.

CENTER DISTRICT
ELECTS PRINCIPAL

The
.school

trustees of 
district, located

(Jeiiter 
in the

.30,000 TROOPS
AFTER BANDITS

Washington, May 23.—^The 
, Carranza government has order- 
jed 30,000 troops into the region 
' iKyuth o f the border to extermi- 
I nate bandits, according to infor
mation re c e iv ^  today a t  the 

U tate departm ent 
I General Obregon’s orignal or- 
 ̂ders issued after his conference 
at El Paso with Generals Scott 
and Funston assigned 10,000 

j men to General Trevino to thor- 
¡oughly police the territory south 
of the AmercTah "expedition.

The new troop movements are 
already in progress througii Chi
huahua, the departmen' ’s advi
ces state. ' --------

------» —o------------

ASK COT RT TO
DECIDE QCKERCA.s e

Austin, 
court of

Texas, May 23.—The 
criminal appeals is to

ttortbem  part of the cotnrtjr.^w tp ifss ùfstù thè riuestion as to 
elected Prof. II. B. Graves of this 
community as principal of their 
school for another year, he hav
ing served as principal of the last 
.session.

The school has secured a g'j<KÌ 
slice of the million dollar appro
priation and is arranging to 
make some substantia! Improve
ments on the building, together 
with other improvements which 
will bring it up to the ranks of 
the be.st rural schools of the 
eountry. Three teachers will be 
engaged and an eight month 
term  will likely bo had.

Prof. Graves is a son of W. L.
Graves, who recently moved to 
this county from Shelby county, 
and heTs a most capable young 
teacher as well as a very fine 
young man. beat attested by the 
fàct that Center district has re
tained his .serv’ices after'g iving 
him a trial. _

^ - ■ o • ■ ■ -
MAN IS DROWNED

IN SABINE RIVER

.Judge A. G. Brooke of Beau-

Ix)gansport, La., May 21.— 
VV’hiie on a ldg"faft coming up 
the Sabine river, about five niile.s 
^ lo w  tjwn, Saturday afternoon 
at about I o’f lf-ck, Dan Jono? ag
ed 36 years, jumpe<l off into the

mont, associate justice of thCiWator after his hat, Whali had 
court of civil appeals of the ninth blown off and failed to come up 
district, w’as. an arrival to thejagain. He was with Pink Flem- 
city yesterday afternoon and will j ing, who came to town for assi.st- 
spend several days here meeting Anec. A. searching., party was
with thevoters in the interest of 
his candidacy for 're-election. 
Judge Brooke is a v'ery pleasant 
gentleman, and is making a good 
recortl as a judge.

W’ait for our tailommde suits 
bargain for you. Zeno Ce* 

4 _  ~ - 3 t d l v

-■ —  ■ ■ T

formed, but the body has not 
yet been recoveretl. The deceas
ed. who was prominently:, .cottr _ 
nected in Shelby county, leaves a 
widow and four small children.

The best line of Mena under
wear in town at Zeno Cox J r .
‘At-fttiflw. — ------  ̂ -- -

News comes from Melrose of 
an artercstiim^betweeh a couple 
of negroes Sunday afternoon in 
which James Colson shot James
Hunt. ---------

Only a flesh wound was made 
and the injured party will recov
er if he suffers no complications. 
Colston was relea.sed on bond. "  

Dobiestic trouble is said to be 
the cause, and the parties had A 
fight one day last week.

----------0---- ^  ■«
30 bushels of very fine cotton 

seed for sale at #1.50 per buaheL 
ED. S. GREER, 

18-2w Appleby, Texas.

-■* -i”

whether or not intoxicating 
liquor stfdeii in prohibtion terri
tory i.s lawful proiM’rty. This is 
probably the first time that this 
court has b«>en c;iIUmI ujion to de- 
lermine thi.s (luestion. A case 
has just been appealed .from 
.Montague county in which the 
question is rais4*tl. .Aj>ellarU was 
given a term of five years in the 
penitentiary on conviction of 
robt>ery which re su lt^  in the 
theft of $192 of whiskey. Ap- 
IH'llunt held up a man and reliev- 
6<1 him of the liquor, the appel
lant assuming the role of an offi
cer. He was subsequently ^ -_  
rested and tried and given a term 
in the^tate  prison. He now rais
es the question that he cannot be 
guilty of liquor because liquor is 
prohibited in that county, and 
that it is unlawful property. 

------- o
NEGRO SHOOTING SCRAPE 

AT MELROSE SUNDAY

1 ^ 1

'36 light weight, this 
tailormade suits 
Friday or Saturday si 
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^ h e S e n t l î i e V
CEASE-Bl^ YIN G FEED. A JEALOITS EDlTOft TO  HIM WHOM

THE SHOE MAY FIT
-i --

can but be pleased with ; ier-Ximes is tr>Mng to leave the

1»-'.

Let Texas Feed Herself” ad -1 . The editor of the Tyler Cour- ---------
There ha« been much written

m! GIBBS--.—-- -— ........ Editor news from College S tation  .impression that h^ has "an early as to why the farm woman Is
that Texans are not buying mix-jparden that is affording an abun- discontented, and various rena- 

a man tells a lie on you feed fnmt out of the state a.s{<icnce of vegetables. He enum- on« given for her discontent—
erates a good many kinds of veg- namely having to stay a t honje

If
don’t m ind; but if he tells the were even a year ago. 
tru th , you had better see about niixed fetnl sold in Texa.s! ̂ tables that he has coming on. improper equipment of the home,'
i t  _must be labeled with tags sup- He never makes any mention of ptc.

---- -o

Industrial Evolution of 
^  East Texas

A western farm er went and

It is a common practice for u s ' feed; the long horn eow has been 
to look back to the early days of replaced with the Jersey and 

plid by the feed control service ofj^he fact that his wife had'any- * i think none of the foregoing East Texas in which we find , other good blooded cows which
the State, of which James Sulli-

sowed his field to German m illet; van is secretary. He announce.«
thing to do with the making of rea.sons are entirely correct, many things of sacred memory,: yield many times better re tu rn s; 
the garden, which goes to show though they are in part, inas- but in so doing many of us fail t o ' good schools, good churches and 

the Russian thistle crossed the that there have been very few jlhat he is a hot-air merchant of ^luch as they prove that the get the inspiration that should better roads are being provided, 
road and started in to kill it.— Texas tags shipped to out of first w'ater and is given to fawn husband is not giving his come to us with the agricultural. rural life more attrac-

'Ex. * ¿ ta te  mill this season as against i boasting. Now if he wants to ^.jfg justice. How many men and industrial evolution that is five, and farm  life is coming to
many thousands sent out in see a sure enought garden. say *T would buy conveniences so much in evidence. be recognized as one of the most

Has anybody heard from old 1914-1915. which wa.s culti\ated by an ed- my wife were 1 able.” This The early days in which the honorable, from
Villa today ?—Lufkin News. Mr. .Sullivan also says the num ‘to*"- should come down to deceive other people, but'pioneer could cultivate a small prople cease to shun

You are behind the times. The ber of tags sqld in Texas has Jacksonvillt. the c^ty that^jnade wife, when ahe knows patch of corn for bread and se- order__o£
that same hu.sbandTias spent for cure his meats from the wild wor- ̂ V  when she knows patch of corn for bread and se-

latest information is to thè ef- proven the Texas farm er is feed- Acme tomato E l^ i ta  that same hu.sbandTias spent for cure his meats from the wild a^^ra^rting the
feet that he has changed his ing his stock from his own farm P^^ch famous. zW ehave some pleasure (I am not re - '„am e of the country living the " '‘7! "jake an
ram e as »oil aM ho plaoo of h i. p^Kluo«,. ^ut wo havo never bra*, * r p y  ifo attended with *itüe a  * 1 T i
r-idence . ««her year. Texas h a . rent w o r k , ^ a ^ ^
--------------------- -----------------------How n.neh dependin, on w h e t tn « n ,„ ry  of ple.™«t ^ : , ^ t e r a n d  ploU th^T to^ 'o ft»

er he uses tobacco, drinks, soft;^-here and when people livedThe Sentinel Inrs received a dollars out of the State for corn. au- . • a
copy of the announcement crHhe I-ast year practically no feedcorn 

annual commetwe- -̂ s^ ip p c tl in. according 
-  *w cnt'exerci.«e.« of  Bav hn UniwT- load: re^HJits-, alth

man>*- inter-€uunt,v «hip-
fieienc;

with^ complimejits of Miss_^;cre 
-MeneTee, t»f the ,

-students from this place. "  Ami Lhis accounts Tn large , au . • • .
rx measure for present easiness jn brothers industry

a lo n g J th a t llne.ijavksunvUla^'^ f « « >  effort, but a .  popnlg- life,
^*7^- ,,- Pnttjrres s : _____ all my aC:- innraasad,-with it «same ana --■■ j -

W hilcnotfaniiliarwith hLsef- bition iurjgreater^jhings w hen;

thicken in many other callings of

this evxilulion the góoSTwo-
iiv Tivri itiaiiiia«! „ rwi .iiij ci- . ^  — ■*- • . iiic4*-come ÌH for tt sHiire of Uic
y aaaM ta*tnsr..th.aeditor T V ' !  ho""'- Women are natu ra t

*of the Sentinel would defend the ________ spare the tree.. Small pafehes home makers, never so happy as
from these things cannot afford them.

------ ^ au • I 1* - a- au I 1 ii® shoutd quTT such things; if
The first duty of parents to money affairs. The Texas farm er e jea ous a.ssau o e hc - he can afford them.TiFcahTlnbst _t _a „.v: v,

' : *au.. ____ a;... annnnt ha. tnW tnn oftpn whnt i^on'ille conteinporar>% \N:ehad_____a^- „______a. PJafttAtmiiJi -JftludL io r_

ware mangad into fam w , «nd-vvhmr«iguged in bCHUllfytTtg jmd

♦ heir rhildren is the nrenervatkm cannot be told tgQ. QÍt£ D _ -----------a. ------ -. rmphatiCHllv. affOiXl tO tflVè~hîS~*̂  i i i  , i unn i n  - i l l  r iK 1
of thilr hoalth ' The fir.t aid in he already know.a-that no mat- tnaaxnat«! with "   ̂ „ment ahe L d s  to ‘  ‘í," "  f  P l«e for their

i L  i .  L r ;  p r l m ^  , ter how high a price he geta for m a t  herTrehl̂ ^^^^^^^ I
balanced ration, and r e g u la r  cotton if he muat .pend it all for
habits.

firsL

The second is the and another gentleman, with
tor, whom you will seldom ^ack  leading the way in the in- husband of the
if you live up to the rules of t h e ^ ^  stock and j , u  »hirkeH nn injustice

family on his own farm will a l-:^“f " * J  shirked no ^
,,____ ways have a bank account. > superior

With prominent oU men irom "^«^her cotton sells for 5 cents

The wife may say very little or

prosperity which was later in-^ made good in every essential de-
tem tpted with the great war be- tail, a help-meet to their hua-
tween the states^^’hich freed the*bands and one of the chief fac- 
negroes and left the farmers tors in the present, day civillra-

done her, but shei . ti^nthpgp again upon their own resources, .
impoverished and nothing left Proof of the splendid progress

far-away California, traveling in ***" Houston Post.
a .«special car and routefl with 
special trains when the see<lule 
does not fit their convenience. 

.xLsitiag the oil fields in thi.s sec
tion, it would .«eem that East 
Texas’ fame is spreading. . -

GOOD ROADS NECESSARY.

In giving credit for the .splen
did agricultural progress being

upon it, and
rank, and asked no man to do ****
more work than he. At that ■''® ♦<> * |t„  the great cala- line is beat noted in th« large
time all work was done in the frame of mmd. I think ' e o  T  j„ domestic science and do-
primitive way, but by his indus- farmers »wives resent the. ’ . meatlceconomy among the rural
tr> 'and cIo.se application to bus- buying of needed improved farm | J-n«r«cienstic  wixn ¡ îg of the county now under

In a little booklet called “The this worthy pUBlfsher has implements, when they s tm  the supervision of Miss Bessie
High wavs.” published at Dallas climbed the ladtler to the top crude utensils; but t h e y ^ p l y , Ma.«wn, who are striving to learn
and .Atlanta, we find these nnle »ung. now direc-ting the affairs lesent using these same old- ^  the a rt of home-making in an im-
paragraphs on the subject of and a business that is fashioned health destroyers proved way to take the pUces of
roads: ______  « fredit to Ea.st Texas, and we .vhen money is being spent f o r t h  t T  ®ot**ers who made im-

A gootl road is no respe<tor of hesitate to vouch for selfish pleasures. Persuade provements on the methods usedk gootj roaa IS no respe<xor o i ...... ....... . ............. . . . . . . .  .... - -  , ........  .......... ............... . „ii
person.«—all are proportionately bim as a superior ganlner if he to .spend money for the needs of | |"  reoucen j^randmothers. In ad-

made in Namgdoches enuntr, '^®'iH*nefitttsl thereby. be inclined to that indu.«- the home first and for his plea.«-j*” *be level of common equahtj’, to the knowledge of beaut-
must not overlook Jas. D. Greer, Better school and church at--^r'* 
the laithful and efficient a g r i - i n t e n s i f i e d  fanning and ------0
cultural agent of toda\, who has ĵ rtxKl roads go hand in hand. E.\ST TEX.\S ORE 
helped bring many of the im-. automobile is directly re-t
pro\ements we have and 1.« plan- ,.;pon.«ible for the great intere.st 
ning greater things for the fut- demonstrated in gbocTroadsT 
ure. We will have more«to say ^  foUy the tax payers to

FIELIkS V A U ’ARLE.

ures second, then you will see a 
land of contented and happy 
women.

How many tobacco users have 
shabbily furnished homes? I 
know a tobacco chewer who savs

It ¡5» hardly neces.«ary_to state he cannot afford to buy books
of him in a special article later. <jtniand gcsxl roads unless they Ibe war in Europe* has for his son to continue his stud

------ 0------ are willing to put up for the cost fbock«*<l into confusion the social, ¡es . How do you suppose the
The editor_of the Nacugdoche.w them. indusrial and commercial life of mother of that boy fee|s? _1 am

Sentinel, who is w  anxmoH-to^-see- Yhe most import.ant inve.«t- whole civilised world. For am-e the father has never con- 
bettcr sidewalks in h!.«. city, 1.« tîïïm!« to be made on the roads w** * *^o*ie wax<>r another, is the «¡dere<l for an in.stant that he
ad^*i5ingor rather urging the cit- are the kind of bridges and cul- 
izens 01 Nac'>g<i-K'he.« t*» use vert.« to be used, 
their .«pare time >.f m<K)n light 
evenings to improve the jiido-
walks.—Walker 0»antv .^tar. —the hc«t school ma.ster out of hi.s 

We will not admit That we had Jif,-. 
gone so far as t<» urge the "moon- Ther*> are man>* way5  of try

businesa of man a l  present. All could use the money n<»w spent 
thing are subserxed to it. If he foi tobacco to buy book.s that his 

He v.ho does not learn to pro- sIuughU*ring in the name «on may get a public .school edu-
fit by others’ experience, turns country he f.«| busy in cation. I do not believe that

the work of furnishing the Southern men are intention- 
mean.« and supplies for the ally selfish; perhaps they have 
slaughtering. The plowshare- never thought of the fact that

light work” on the prop'jsition. ing to keep a dirt ri*ad. but to the pruning hook factories have they do not play fair. They 
but up to date we seem-, to be miiii wTio knows there is only one been tumeil into .«word factorie.«. shou ldbem adeto th inkofthe.se

dawned a new era in the agricul- adorning the home,
tural and industrial life of East they are learning how to con- 
Texas. in common with the rest serve the resource« of their 
of the South, which has brought homes by improved canning me- 
u.« to the development we enjoy thods, are learning the art of bal- 
today, and which will go forward anced rations by which they can 
to greater things, yet unseen and save much that goes to waste as 
undreamed. well as .««ive the digestion for

Being stripped of their slaves, those for whom they may cook, 
people were forced to engage «nd many other valuable lessons, 
their families in the cultivation T^® Sentinel has been fortunate 
of their crops, a conilition that g®tting a picture of this pat- 
de\elopedahardy healthy, indus- industrious band of girls
trious people with the fathers of appears in the paper,
today who were the sons of that ^h® boys of today ase also 
day. and in the process of evo- ®®fn>ng along, many of them 
lution the new generation—the l®aming to raise more
sqns amtndaughters of today__ other crops to the
are going forward with the great notwithstanding such
work, building on the founds- ” <̂ °"‘l>tion might seem impossi-

geeti||g "moonghine” results. f.nd that is the drag.
Get busy, you lazy rascals, and Goo<] roads make the farm er’s P®aceful commerce.

The channels of trade are block- things so they may mend their
W ar ways. This article is written by

' I save us this humiliation. 
----- o

market accessible any day in the a busy woman in the hope that
year and thereby adjust the To arm him and feed him that he some woman itiSY"g6l  her just

It would be time well spent, a? quesGon of supply and demand, highest efficien;^ jmjg after her husband thinks
well as furnish a most enjoyable " In estimating the cost of good imdestruction is the work and of how careless he has been.— 
outing, i fthe merchants of Nac- Iroads^om ’t  forget tha t after i " A  Farm er’s Wife,” in (he Pro- 
ofdoches would make an automo- they are built they are to be grace 1916. gressive Farmer.
bile journey to the different : maintained, and th is fupd___ Ai^ what a glutton this war ---------p
communities of (he county one |.should be created with that for He has eaten-of that One of the first essentials to
of jthese fine days and cultivate first cost. * _T w’hich he must have till the ordi- the developmefit of the country
a more intimate acquaintance Did you ever find anybody who source of supplies is bare is industrial enterpri.ses with

tion laid so w’isely and well by 
their forefathers.

In lieu of the old fashion and 
crude implements used in culti
vation of the crops, improved

"with the people and coiiditiofis of could give an intelligent objec- fields must be found which to work up the raw pro-
the several comTmniItTes. "ThlgYTonf o ro o d r^adsf  Bit!you e^-er that hi.s.craving may not go un- ducts — b u t  such enterprises

ble, the indications now are that
the new- generation now coming
into .service will make as much
Improvement as their forefath-
era, adl keeping up the proceae of

 ̂ . . . .evolution which is making thefarm lri.chm ey ^
IS being installed which reduces tomoitowr.
the labor many fold; the ox wag- Similar, and in some instancee
on has been replaced with teams jeven greater, development has,
of ftae nililee and blooded hibrses; ^been made with the manufactur-
the production to the acreage. ing enterprise anH commercial
has been increased, and many Me of the country which will
valuable new crops have been tA^e separate chapters to review,
added; the "piney woods rooter” butaH taking part in the making
have been replaced with blooded of the new East Texas which
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.. demon«trati(m oLpersonaJ inter- .Know-nnything so perpetual and Wtisfied. Above a ll th ings he must have the co-operation and ifiog« that double the T^rodurtion 
"Tst would be well received by our .«o enduring as a good ̂ oad? mu.st have iron. It may be called support of the peo^e who a r e K ^ t

friends of the countr>-. and with 
a belter acquaintance of the^pe<»  ̂

-fde him! *<>nditions. we couM be 
of-better service to eachother>

-o- the staple fif his life From it is l)eneficiaT7  with their establi.sh- 
made hi.« slings from which he ment. Many towns are clam-

for creameries with

of meat with the .«ame or less day.

-T IR E  rREVE.NTION.
You owe it to yrrtfi-seif that ca«t¡> the iron pebbles of,dostnic- moriiig

your prop«>rty i« kept in condi- Hott, From it are made the which to handle the surplu.« milk.
lion, wholly unattractive to fire roadways f)f Iran.«port a tion on and many communities are sus-

very intere.-ting-jetter from V . i .  fi- nri.- But in gi*'ater degree, you 
H. n, Jb+ifdden of rar'i on ‘

EMPLOY.MENT WANTED.

To the Pre.ss of Texa.«: 
Honorable L. P. Strayhorn, 

representtative of the seventy-

“.mail ordi.i’” (pu .«tíor.T The 
n»‘l skïïf jITv

’t:-
mcet.« tîie 

hbme oil behalf o f "Home Trufk-.” 
We ai'e- not c<*it.ain about -the

•hr«»ügh prf»lection 
r ii( '  arc ta«ilv

)f vf>nrself. 
prevented.

oav.s. eight district, wires Governor 
Fergu.sori that a drought is pre-.t„. ab.sorbed by”the farmers’ w d

censed employment agennes in 
Texas, more than fifty in num
ber. urging them to give imme
diate attention to the needs of 
this section of our state, but will 
not lie sufficient. #

The l a ^ r  is unskilled and can

Tur.sdny’.« ^irifirel contain« a damage, or i t* m.aster. th»« fire h'.nd and the ships of transport a- taining such enterprises in a
tion. Uythout iidM till wai- goii  most isa tisfactot?̂ '' manner, mak- 

iiv»» pivitcction ti) your neighbor f"idil not exist iTT fheso modern ing them mutually profitable to
both the promoter and the peo^

Thcr» wa.s a time ni the life *>f pl® iit large.-To our discredit we j • <1, ♦
•seventy-five j>er-cent of them the world known as jh e  ^«wie^hTirTlot doing so well in N a w g - ^  that iscetnon j>f our Railroad«.
I e no ftause to occur. age. The millions of years hUve doches, and Capt. Cooper, the surrounding I aifurria.s and in order tha t quickest relief

A little fore.sightr ckm.sfant rolled themsciv»
■ are and .steady \ igilence will re--and wirnre turn- liiyng
duce both your fire in.surance age. It i.s in our blood, and we ®®'® this ipost worthy suffering became so acute needing men, writer phone or

merits of thi.s econoniical qu( s- 
tipa but it has such a direct ttear-

lons of years have oocnes, ano L îipt. Cooper, th e , . • • t. ‘ ” oraer m at quickest reliei
ves into the pa.st "wner; l.s lidvcrllsing his cream- i /suffering is becoming acufe. jy^sgible may be rendered, sag* 
w  lining the iron .«»ale. I.et’s rally to our i Texans wall recall that in 1892- gest tha t farm ers and railroads

ing on the welfare of this cotin ___
trj'w e  propose giving the  m atter j rates and liability of fire loss, carry it in our hand, one way or enterprise which is a credit tO|**̂  section due to the .same wire Honorable L. P. Strayhom, 
•  thorough in"vestigation to  the* These three are better than all another, in all our industrial life, the town and country, and would t®*‘*®*« Government aid was ne- Falfurrias, Texas, stating how

OVM

end the right or wrong of the extinguishers ever invented or ¡Therefore the amount accessible ^  gladly taken over by many 
inatter may be explained. We, »ire fighting companies ever to us in connection with the wars other towns. Use creamery but-

R lack of gpaiCe precludes formed 
a  reproduction of the  articles 

to  herein. •— Cushing

Catch step with your abnormal exhaustion of the visi- te r  and other products which are Texas will urge upon all the peo-

cessary. This we wish to avoid, many men are wanted with full 
and can avoid if the press of 1 directions as to where, the men

ooosetenoe^ -J oin th e increasing  [We supply. Is becoming the high- ntore -ssnltaiy , and let the e n - |^ *  the necessity of providing
Pg **

Inglish.
army of "safety - flnUrs.**-> ly absorbing question. ~ W .  O. terpriae have your lurphw 'bot- «"P*oym«nt for suffCrtfig, I 

IreManúial]State Fire: Galveston News. ter fa t ’have issued i  call to «11 the

should go and character of em* 
iJoym ent

C. W. #O O B l«kK

u f

— 1H1- -



LMikaft t ld  KidMjr Troiibk

)M been 
«y and 
B which 
returns; 
hea and 
rovided, 

attrac- 
ming to 
he most 
Ï, from 
to shun 
rder of 
the wor- 
nake an 
tiling in 
lis inde- 

of the 
oo often 
lllfigs of

an Insurance Compan" will 
lake a  risk on yuur life the exs. ' ling 
physiriaa will test the urine and r. ;>mt 
whether you are a food risk.  ̂ hen 
your Iddnejra get aluggiBb an.^ d  ig, 
you suffer from nackache, aick-headnche. 
obsy  Bpells, or the twingee and pains oi 
h im o a ^  rbaumatism and gout, l l ie  
vrina ■ Often cloudy, full oTsediment; 
«hannels .often get aore and sleep isjdis» 
im bed tiro or three timee a night.

A LANDMARK GONE.

During the rain Saturday 
night the large oak tree stand
ing near the front entrance of 
the music room on the High 
School campus was uprooted, 
falling clear of the building.

This was a most beautiful tree, 
with large spreading branches, 
and will be missed from theim M  i ^  or three timM a night. This and Will be missed from the 

is tbs time when you should eonsult some I , . ,  . . .  , . . .
ihysieian of w t^  experienoe—such as cluster of majestic oaks which

adorn this magnificent plot ofSurgical lu titu te ,  Buffalo, N . Y. Send 
him 10 cents for largO trial package of 
hie new (haeovery—"Anurie." Wrke him 
your nrmptoma and aend a  aaiuple of 
urine for test. Experience has taught 
Dr. Pierce th a t "Anuric" ia the must 
potent agent ia disaolving uric acid, as 
but w a te r m etu augar. 60c. a t  drugguta

MANY Al^TOS.

The automobile register of 
Nacogdoches county has reached 
306, and is growing every day.

magnificent plot
ground.

With such historical facts as 
we have at hand, and a stretch 
of imagination the story writer 
could weave an interesting and 
thrilling theme with thi.s stately 
tree and its companions of the vi
cinity as the central figure. In 
the tender years of its existence 
the Indians have doubtless 
roamed at will, unmolested; the 

moupd builders" who once in-1

jo S J 'w o ^  
e of the 
naturaf 
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In fact, there has been more cars 
__8old the past year than* for sev-j4iabited the vicinity saw it in th e : 
oral years previous _,and more^ process of evolution em erge^ore 
th is year, not yet half gone, than mature form of the tree ; early 
wfre sold all last year.

This condition is

JUDGE A. G. BROOKE.

THE SENTINEL CORRECTED.

A few days ago the.Sentinel 
carried a report of an experi
ment being made by Mr. Sam 
11 ay ter of this city of seeded rib- 
bon cane tn uhich he hopes to 
find a profitable crop for syrup 

I making with the ultimate inten- 
jtion of puting in a sugar refin
ery if the yield proves profitable. 
Presuming that afl knew that 
seeded ribbon cane ia a form of 
sorghum, and that there are va
rious kinds of sorghum worked 
into syrup, we did not go into 
explanation, and if any have mis
understood th e . following com
munication from Mr. McNess, 
our mo.st capable experiment 
agent, will .set them right:
The Editor:

Your article on Seeded Ribbon 
Cane in the issue of the Sentinel 
of May 19th. is rather rhi.slead- 

“ftng* to tho.se who do not- know 
seeJedr fib̂ BonWhat cane is.

day Mexicans doubtless made 
explained their campfires about it, ahd~it i s !

with the best lawyers o f^ L a ^  ge^je^j ribbon cane is not a sugar 
^Texas bar, and as ̂ ju r is t  his de- at lall, but is a saccharine’ 

The Sentinel is authorized to cisipns are wise and just. Add- gorghum similar to the Amber
w ith two” reaons: i'irs^, th e ' not an unreasonable supposition announce Judge A. G. Brooke cd~to these qualifications he is in and Sumac Sorghums which ev-

_ aulbmoblle furnishes the most to believe that the illustrious, of Carthage as A ssociate Justice prune of-life, physically as ery farm er in the county plants.
satisfactory means of transpor- Sam Houston, General Rusk, and 2 of the Ninth Court of

-"tatwm in  olcal traffic, la most oiher earTy-day citizen.*» and i «
pleasurable and is becoming! victorious warriors of this vicin- ppea s a eaumpn , . . .  .̂w ..v..,
more "fashionable.” Secondly, ity, have rested in the shade of  ̂ he is now holding by eouW do, and is a man of sterling | seeds in this country’, but in the
the country is in better shape Us most magnificent branches. ‘ appointment. integrity who would look sacred- tropics they produce seed heads
than for several years and people Like a faithful sentinel who 'Judge Brooke is a native of ly to every duty committed to his similar to the seed heads of sor- 
are better able to afford the util- never shirked a duty, with the Hast Texas, being raised at Jas- care. • *ghum. This seeded Ribbon Cane
ity  which carries with it a lux- rare l>ea ity given it by nature, per. In early manhood he mov- ■ It also give.s us pleasure to say produces a see<l heiid in Texa.s
tiry. the grand old tree has filled the ed to Center where he practiced that Judge Brooke is a man of and is plante<l from the seed.

Many farmers are purchasing mission, and when it came to fall law several years, after which high moral character, whiTis r e s - q n a t i t y  of syrup protluced

well aa mentally able to dis- scientific name for this sor- 
charge all the work that any ghum ia Andropogon Sorbgo. 
strong mental an.d physical man True sugar canes do not make

IF tout FOOD 
DOES ROT DIGEST
You feel a hot burning 
sensation in the throat, 
fullness or bloated feeling 
in the stomach, belching, 
sour risings and a loss of 
your usual vim and energy. 
You need the help of

PRICKLY ASH f 
BITTERS

It it an aCmirabl* di/;e«tiv* 
ttimulani. It cl*a-nt«t the 
ttomach of fermented food, cools 
and tones the di{(estive organs, 
drives bilious inipunu«« into 
the bowels where its escellen* 
cathartic properties f»ice the 
bowels to operate thua ridding 
the bodjr of the d i s t urb i ng  
m a tte ^  It acts quicklf and 

ebl>.. chHfka heaftbum 
in » JjWii'iies. restores tha~

ji#fît»r«>nïïortâ5Tîr 3ïg es t I'OO 
; cheetfiil ipirita — —

tSdld 'by Oruggiata and De «lets__
in Medicine

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly A sh Bitters Co. 

e ro p r ia to ra  
St. Lo uis, Mo.

Stripling, Haselwood & 
Special .Agents.

Y ‘̂ 
\ # ■’

t S.,,*

THE TO.MATO GROWERS
HADD GOOD MEETING

The Tomato Growers Associa- 
lion of Nacogdoches had an incars and it will not be many years | ¡t gtiil preserved its good name he moved to Carthage where he'pected and esteemed by those ^hi.s sorghum is similar to

until all well-to^o farmers will in diretrtlng Its course sufficient- has resided continuously and i who know him._and if he is elect- that produced from any of the* teresting meeting Saturday af- 
have them,'w’hich in turn will ly far away from the little build- been engaged in the practice o f ! ed, the po.sitioa will continue t o ' saccharine sorghums. , ternoon, a.s a result of which
bring co-operation thal «rill se
cure for the country good roads, 
and the distance between country 
and town will be removed.

--------  o- -  ■ -
Rheumatic Pain Stopped.

The drawing of muscles, the 
aoreness. stiffness and agoniz
ing pain of Rheumatism quickly 
yield to Sloan’s Liniment. It 
atimulates circulationto the pain
ful part. Just apply as directed ! be spared, 
to  the sore spots. In a short time '

THE STRATTON CASE.

nnes in 
in num- 

imme- 
leeds of 
but wiil 

•
nd can 

ers and

t  relief 
d, sag-

ds
lone or 

horn, 
ig how 
ith fuU 

men 
of em-

the  pain gives way to a tingling 
sensation of comfort and warmth 
Here’s proof—‘T have had won
derful relief since I used your 
liniment on my knee. To think 
one application gave me relief. 
S o n y  i  haven’t  space to tell you 
the history. Thanking you for 
w hat your remedy has done for| 
me.”—James S. Furgeson, Phil
adelphia, Pa. Sloan’s Liniment 
kills pain. 25c at druggists, dw

------------ 0------------
TRY TO ESCAPE.

Rusk, Texas, May 19.—The 
two convicts shot in an attem pt 
to  get away Tuesday afternoon 
a t  the state prison, are reported 
to be recovering. One had a leg 
broken, the other received a flesh 
wound.

I t  was discovered just before 
dosing time, tha t six of the men 
working in th$ box factory were 
planning to make a break when 
they were marched out froBs- 
work. E xtra  guards were placed 
on the walls, and the first tiro 
men to run were shot. The oth- 

^ e rs  started, but fell beck in line 
a t  the first sh o t ,

-------  o— --------
Avoid Spring Colds.

Sadden changes, high winds, 
•kifting seasons cause colds and 
grippe, and these spring colds 
are annoying and dangerous and

ing that it would have crushed his chosen profession, 
with its great weight.

Fortunately, we have other 
trees of a like character left on 
the campus, and they contribute 
an equal part in making the 
premises so beautiful. We are 
not aware of the fact that any
thing can be done to preserve 
them, or that anything is need
ed, but if so the effort should not 

The natural shade of 
this plot of ground- is the most

He ranks be in good hands. The Experiment Station be-[they now have everything in
Î I Heves this is a good sorghum to

beautiful in the country, and is 
a priceless heritage left to us by 
nature, that should be appreciat
ed.

REGI.MENT COMES ' ^ut a t the same tim wants
OUT OF MEXICO farmers to know that they

It will be remembered that --------- j phwiting a  sorghum and not a
Judge S. W. Blount of this city Columbus, N. M., May 19.— , sugar cane, so that when the
went to Colorado Spring.*», Colo., What apparently was a regiment ,̂ **‘*P *•'’ harvested there wil lie 
a few days ago as a witness in of Aemican calvary, consisting di.sappointment
the Stratton gase, a suit which of about 800 men, arrived at the 
involves a large sum and is con- expeditionary ha.*ie here today, 
tingent upon proving a wedding riding from Mexico through a 
which occurred in San Augu.s- blinding duststorm. The troops 
tine. The following dispatch the first to l>e withdrawm since

and

GEO. T. McNESS. 
Texas Experimental Station No. 

11.
------------------0------------------

“W hat’s in a name?” The' 
appearing in the state papers the dispatch of the expedition word “bitters” does not always 

. yesterdaj' gives some news from nine weeks ago, immediately indicate something harsh and 
the trial: w’ent into camp on the military disagreeable. Prickly Ash Bit-

Colorado, Springs. Colo. Mav reservation. ters is proof of this. It cleanses.
_ 18,—.Mrs. Sophia Gertrude Chel- 

low'. who is suing in the county 
- court to establish her claim

* * * • strengthens and regulates the 
.San Antonio. Texas. May 19.— 'system thoroughly, yet Jt is so

The candidates bring back a 
glowing report of the entertain
ment they received by the good 
people of Sacul Saturday.

A bountiful dinner was spread 
a t the noon hour a t which there 
was plenty and to spare, and the 
order of the day was perfect, 
goodf eHow^hip and cordial greet
ings being in evidence every
where, and the visitors were 
charmed with the hospitality 
they received.

The Sacul oountrj' is settled up 
ore likely to turn into a chronic j with mighty fine people, and it 
summer cough. In such cases is always a pleasure to be their 
take a treatm ent of Dr. King’s ' guests on any occasion.
New Discovery, a pleasant Laxa
tive Tar Syrup. I t soothes the 
rough, checks the cold and helps 
break up* an attack of grippe. Its  
already prepared, no mixing or 
Jusslng. Just ask your druggist 

a bottle of Dr. King’s New 
discovery. Tested and tried for
o t i r  40 years. dw• .

■ ■ 0 ■■■ '

Are You Bothered With
Constipation? - court to establish her claim as In order to give adequate pro- ^ileasant the most delicate stom-

You will have grateful relief-the* widow of the late Winfield tection to residents in the Big ach will not object to it.
from the first dose of Po-Do-Lax. Scott .''tratton, millionaire rrin- Bend district, the .Sixth Calv.'iry | ------------ n------------  • •
It is a compound laxative for it,in g  man. to one-half of the $6,- haj< been withilrawn from Gen- SAN A.NTOMO PROJECT 
not only empties the oow-els but 0(H),000 Stratton estate, was de- eral Per.>hing s_column and will RECKI\ES REtOfiNIl 
.stimulates the bile and other se- clareil an interest party and in- be sent on patnd duty along the
creations. I t attacks constipa- competent witne.s.s in the trial of border east and west of Boquillas
tion a t its source and you get per- the ca.se t<Klay. It arrived at Columbus today,
manent relief. Po-Do-Lax will L- Parker of Texas was |  ̂ | ° ^
give you regular stool and only barre<l on the same grounds. i t HIEF JISTICE COMING.
occasionally you will need it. An Mrs, Chellew’ is atten\pting to ' Bup’t R. F. Davis informs Bi-Cehtennial and Pan-.American
excellent liver medicine. 50 cts. p ro 'e  that she and Stratton were I  he Sentinel that Hon, Nelson ^Exposition to be held in San An-
a t Druggists. married in Shit Augustine, TOx- PhilH;»; chief justice of the su-itonlo In 1918 to commemorate

;m t io n

Washington, May 19.—By un
animous vote, the Unite<l States 
senate this morning extended 
federal recognition to the Texas' greatly “ increase

las, in Î874.
BIG DAY AT SACl^L.

preme court, has accepted the in-.the two hundredth anniversary 
vitation to deliver the literary’ of the founding of that city, 
address a t the commencementA Good Family Cough Sj’rup.

Can be made by mixing Pine-Tar, ’̂ exerci.ses of Nacogdoches High 
Aconite, Sugar, Hyoscyamus, School, and tha t Rev. E. L. 
Sassafras, Peppermint, Ipecacr. ^Thompson, pikstor of the Chris- 
Rhubarb, Mandrake, Capsicum tiâiï church will preach tbobac- 
Glycerine. I t  is pleasant, heal- calaureate sertmm.
ing and soothing, raises the 
phlegm, and gives almost instant 
relief. For convenience of those

Mr. Phillips is one of the state’s 
m ost distinguished jurists and 
learned men, and his coming to

who prefer no t to  fuss,. It i t  sup^f*» wiH brings a great literary 
plied ready made in 25c bottles treat. Bro. Thompson will also 
under name of Dr. Bell’s Pine- All his part of the program with 
Tar-Honey. Can be had a t your »bility and distinctiofi, and these 
druggist. Insist on getting D r., two features insure a great com- 
Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey and s e e , m^ncement. 
that the formula is on the pack 
age. ^  ‘ dw

readines.s for the har\’est 
handling o f  their crop.

Among the items of business 
tran.sactcd at the meeting, offi
cers were elected a.s follows;

Alton Smith, Pre.rident.
L. C. Hanks, Secretary. ♦(
The Association elected to 

ship through the Jacksonville 
Association, and Mr. Hanks will 
servo as inspector. Another 
meeting will Ih* held two week.s 
hence for the final details inci
dental to shipping the crop.

Only about twenty-five acres 
are lM*ing grown in this vicinity 
thi.s year, but the faithful few 
who have held on despite the dis
couragement of the pjLst still 
have great hope, and if possible 
will j)reserve the ieOustry in this 
.=»ec*inn.

Owing to the shortage of the 
crop over the t«»r.iato growing 
(” I the ind'« \ t i a r e  that a 
g(K)d price will be realize<l this 
year, and if so, our growers will 

the acreage
another year.

------------ o------------
Judge A. E. Davis, district 

judge of the San Augustine dis
trict, and candidate for a place 
on the Beaumont court of civil

VI

The action was taken at the 
request of Senator Sheppard I appeals, has been in the city to- 
Thursday and the recognition day meeting with the voters.
W’as granted w ithout any strings 
attached. The measure author
ized President Wilson to issue a

#u9ge Davis ranxs with the 
able Jurists of the country, and 
is a most pleasant, affable gen-

^ e r e  ia m oñ Catarrh In thia aac- 
tion of tha country than all other dii- 
easea put together, and until tha last 
few yeara was tuppoaad to be Incurs 
abla. For a great man^ yeara doctora 
pronounced it a local diaease and pre- 
■rribed local remedial, and by con
stantly failing to cura with local 
treatment, pronouned it incurable. 
Science haa proven Catarrh to ba a 
constitutional disease, end tberefom 
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 

lis th# only eonatltutlonal cure on the 
,, ImarkeL It la taken internally. It

Miss Seppie H urell, after j Î t̂s directly on the blood and mucosa

Nacogdoches High School will
be in a blaze of gibry with it*»

Mrs, Neely Rains gave a de- 
jlightful dance in the parlor.*» of 
'th e  Banlta Friday night in hon- 
lor of Richard McKinney.

proclamation inviting Spain and ^tteman Whirls highly esteemed 
the pan-American nations to par-*and admired by those who know 
ticipate in the exposition. While!him. 
the senate was taking action. I o —
the committee on industrial arts 
and expositions of the house of 
representatives was unanimously 
voting to favorably report the 
resolution of the house for pas 
sage

PIG AND CORN BOYS
WILL HEAR SPEECHES. 

WaxbhachTeTTexas, May 18.— 
Clarence Ousley. H. Hw Williams 
and Rev. A. N. Hall of Waxa- 

No strings were attacheil hachie will address the members
to the committee’s action, either.

Mias
. .  ̂I Minnie Lee Humphreys andcommencement exercises next u j »» i i j, J u i 1 Richard McKjinney led the grandweek, and characteristic with I . i i ̂ .. , i. march. - (’ream and Cake was

con ^ served and a lovely evening was'¡of eve:y opport.mity. Ono of-|merce.
I thoroughly enjm’ed by thi.s hand- the most pressing at the present

will be a little more bn  lant and _  u i j  L- r • j  , , . . .  . . .  - 'some host and his friends,elaborate than anything of the

A DISTINGULSHED VISITOR.
If Nacogdoches aver becomes 

the city the surrounding countrv' 
would support and the resources 
ju.‘*tify, we must take advantage

of the Boys’ Com and Pig Clubs. 
May 27th, 1916.

’The Boys’ Pig Club was finan
ced by the banks of Waxahachie, 
Midlothian and Bardwell.

Ca.'ih prizes will be given next 
fall by the Chamber of Com-

past.

«pending 1« few days with rela- 
tiTBS and friends a t Lilbert, re- 
lo rn ed  to her home a t Nacog
doches Saturday. She was ac- 

.l^pompanied by her sister,. Miss

F. J. OTENEY A CO, 

y d r u g g iit^ ^  cents.,

Warm spring daj’s produce a 
•urfecee of l^e •jrrtem. They offeyns j feeling of drowsiness if the body
hundred dollen for any eaie It fe i lt ! , .. .j ^ i
to cure. Send for circnlere end tettl-i**' loaded with the impurities of
monlels.

Addrest:
winter diet. CHeanse the blood, 
liver-a n d  boweb with Prickly 
Asii Biljflia. I t  creates energ>’  ̂
and cheerfulness. —

Impurities in the bloo<l pro
duced by digestive disorders 
most be driven out before hot
weather sets in, otherwise sick- ■
ness will appear at a time when 
strong, vigorojifl_body is most 
needed. Prickly Ash Bitters will
j expel ail impurities and put th e
•^^stemTtTperfec t  order. ^  j tract!venws to the city.

time i.s more^ sideU’idk which 
would secure for ua-free mail de- 
liv’orj', and it is a disgrace to tFc 
town thaLffhe has not taken ad
vantage of the opportunity long 
ago. Como on, “fellers,” and 
let’s njot longer delay this impor
tant m atter which wouldjwtirc- 
for us this great convenience, as 
wril as add prestige and civic at-

NqT ENOUGH CHILDREN
eviC receive the proper helaace of foo»i 
to «ufficirntly notniah both body end 
brain during the growing period when 
naturr’a demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pnlf fitcM. lean bodies, frequent COlde, 
and 1ai.k of ambition.

For all such children «re aay «rith 
unmistakable earnestness;- Ti 
Scott's Krnuleion. ami need It 
possesses in chnctsitrated fonn the'
food elfments tg enrich tSrir blood.___
changes weaknese to HTFhgth; It mnkM 
them s u ^ y  andetrong, .Ha aloobol,

T  scoti a SutrtM. eiiTSnt.y.y.
—  -I-

- .
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r r i «  ^  SOME LOGICAL THOUGHTS, od in the printing and publish-
l i e  ing industry in Texas. This in-

------------------------------- — -- ---- i. We reproduce the following dustry represents a  capital in-
niost sensible article, clothed iiiitestm ent of $9,127,000. Texas 

'the rhetorical beauty for w h ic h ,has 1,067 printing and publish- 
the new eilitor, Judge Dial is so ing establishments. P ri n t - 
gifted, from the Cu.shing En- ing and pyblishing houses

HALTOM'..—.............. Manager .
GIBBS............................ _£ditor

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Business men of Lufkin tir-
ing of waiting for some big oil 

concern to develop the “field,” are 
organizing a company within 
themselves for the purpose of 
putting down a test well. Bully 
for Lufkin!

---------0---------

terpri.se:
In ever>’ village or town is to 

be found a variety of kinds of 
people Most people are passi'^e 
and "take things as they find 
them ;” and others there ni'e 
tha t are active and generalb' po
tent factors in shaping local

are the predominating cUiss of 
manufacturing establishnients in 
Texas. IVe rank second with 
other slates in number of news
papers published. The first 
newspaper published in Texas 
was the Houston Telegraph. It

Seventy years ago, (the 22nd 
day of May, LB46) there was 
something doing here in the 
great old town of Nacogdoches— 
“There were giants in those 
day.s.”

Texas had ju st been annexed 
to the United States in February 
1846. Mexico was mad about it, 
and had been mad for the past 
ten years, because of the loss of

ing hia hbldings, or residence, ex
cept tha t he later moved Into 
town to save t^ie long walk for 
himself t to hia store, and for his 
ch ¡Tdren to school. Their school- 
ing was limited after all, but 

ioebts

BIG STEEL COMPANY
FOR BEAITMONT

Charter is Secured and Company 
Will Enter Actively Into 

the East Texas Mines.
their preoejíts proved good, and 
from their parental example 
they made good.

Like him, they aré successful

was established by Gail Borden in j Texas by means of the organiza- _____ _________ _____ _ ______ ___ _ _________
We can’t think of anything thought. It is well when the lat- 1836. It is now defunct. A «on of the Republic of T e x a s , I n  '  temperament from | com lii*y7^ BekumonL^^^

The following report of the 
charter and purposes of a big 
steel company which will!have 

stayers, and their example is headquarters a t Beaumont ris 
worth emulating. | taken from Sunday's issue of the

It is interesting to consider in- Beaumont Enterprise: 
dividual peculiarities and differ- Austin, May 20.—Articles of 
ences. Major Arnold was as d if-, incorporation of the Texas Steel

new to say about the sidewalk 
propoeition today, but the need And therefore Mexico made both were plausible in purposes

ter kind stand for higher things Texas newspaper man invented March 2,1836 
—stand for the supremacy of condensed milk. The oldest

for them still exists, and we are grood. But not always is this newspaper now being published war upon Texas after all th is . ' and principle. Arnold was an
still denied free mail deliverj* by the case. Oftentimes these ac- in Texas is the Galveston News. | The Mexican army invaded the active, stirring man, a plunger,
reason of this condition. What tive ones have but one aim in It was established in 1843. The i state by crossing the Rio Grande He rushed into everything. At

_ _  shall we do about it, brethren ? Hfc, and that is to advance th e ir , circulation of Texas- newspapers ,irom  Matamoras to Brownsville, times he was amazingly flourish
ing.

Hoya, as could be imagined, y e t , day filed with the secretary of

personal aims and ambition.sT^is five papers per family, per is- This aroused the ire of the lib it.
Sidewalk "dope” th a t would Oftentimes those .same a im s ^ d  sué.

state. The incorporators are T. 
C. Morrow, president F irst Na
tional Bank of Longview; S. G. 
Burnett of Beaumont, and L. P. 
Featherstohe of Longview and

___ Once he was a wealthyiBeaumont. The capital stock is
are 57 foreign P J ^ e d  States. Texas was infuriat- m erchant.,, At Ust he fell in a»placed at $2.500,000. The sU tu- 

7\ot T'ppG&t somothin^^ th&t HinbitioTis bom of—& s6lfish Ijcfltibn issued in Texfts. Tiie HeiLdllustrious jfove^norg business antUT his life whs . tory reciuirnients bs to the 
niready been -said—is getting j ¿¿5lre.-aDii-MLliLenev£r tha t i&_tb§ _CQmbincd—cirĝ ulatioil of Texas Henderson, in^'reSponse mel«.n<*hnlv. But—he was a l- ' amount paid in have been compli-
mighty scarce^bu t we still need case. '  those individuals ■ pnbHcations is 5,000,000 per J a - j t^ a  <<«11 for Texas soldiers, took ways a true man among men. '
the sidewalks, and we'will never’scruplem ot in- adopting means su e .— ' ,

inconsisterit ̂ -o-
the field as leader. Albert Sid-i^ 

ey Johr»6n”~eBn “McCUltoui^ 
Jay Hays and other military

ed with.
J. E. M. ■I •.J» • •

Colonel Featherstoné states 
work on the construction o f the

TEXAS RAILROADS  ̂ t s teel pjan t will start w'ithin the
EARNINGS I.ARGLR^ seveial months. Comple-

tion of the organiEatiori will fol-
.................................. ............ Austin, Mey 22. Income from ¡g grated, within the next
Arnold. He was a hot-blooded "P*>^tlon of the railroads of thirty days. Among others to be

s  I :!-

■ I -

let up until we get the'TeliefT tha t ^ r e  wholly
m ust-have them—we"have with god morals. OUR NATIONAL

”got”to have them, and "hanged” It i.s frequent^ tha t the la s t | GUARD EFFICIENCY, leaders rushed to the field.
if we will let up until ever>- citi- mentioned kind cari-y th fir  ac-i --------- Nacogdoches sen t'a  company,
zen doe* his duty if we have to tivities to a length that acts a s ' According t o information headed by Capt. Jas. R. Arnold, 
engage the poet.s to rip off a few a boomerang, and smites them- from San AntomO the men in the afterwards known here as Major
lines depicting the  value of this selves in the face. TVe have in Texas National Guard m obilize Arnold. He was a hot-blooded
c i v i c  improvement, w h i c h ,  mind two such individuals. One ^pre in San. Antonio before Tennesseean, as was the noted increased from $17.843,- g^jjed to th - board of director«
would be clothed \rilh conveni- fbem seems to have become of the regulars of the Unit- D^vy Crockett. He always went ^  $21,152,246.98 or a to - ' that time are: Jerry Turner
cnce.Tree mail delivery and—we ^ell reco^ized as being like theip^ gt^^tes Army had even begun foremost where public duty caU- $3,308,440.41 or 18.4 per-, jr .,  vice-president Turner Gro-
have no word th a t would rhyme Feer m lolanthe as having al- their trip to Texas in re-sponse to pd, and he always did things months eery company of Longview; T. S.
here, and if there is a poet or «one ^  the War D epart-, where he went. Among those ®"‘**"* 31, 1916, as com-j president of the T. S. Reed
^ r - p o e t  in the city who can fin-. A n d S ^ t  in Arnold’s company P ® ^  P®"®^ ‘^® | Grocery company of .Beaumont;
ish it, he is invited to do so. While the other is ever .schem- Mexican campaign. _ Of there are none living today, and year, according to a , jp,hn L. Keith, president of the

ing to so manage his business as course it is understood that when there is no reUtive of his blood o  Hardware c o m p ly  Beau-

l-

i
f

u -  ••

r  "

The Nacogdoches Sentinel to compel the neighbors to feel regulars received orders to ' here now but their memory lives. P««™ tooay ine Kai roaa C. T. Heisig, capitalist and
tells of the destruction of an old that it w'ould be dangerous to  imove to Texas, they were forced George W. Rector was one of the commission. The total « P ^ t -  real estate operator. Beaumont; 
oak tree on the High School cam- their welfare should they antag- to get all of their field equipment company. J. V. M. Hutchison li!.* a- ^ penod i s i ^ .  Guiterman, banker and oil
pus a t that place which was up- onize this worthv, and, therefore,; ready and bring it with them, was another. So was H. R. M. ^  J5 * operator of Beaumont, and L. L.
rooted by the wind. The tree they— * They probably brought more Spivey. Jim Chamberlain and c r e ^  of $3.393,162 or 4 .1 3 ^ r  Featherstone of Beaumont,
was a veritable landmark-hav- “Hate him in ominous silenre. equipment than the National Charles Hoya. ' * 4*" ^oc^***’ ’4 1 The proposed plant will be con
ing furnished shade for the coun- how to hia puiaaant presence." Guardsmen took with them, and This company left here May ‘"J ®" *̂ ®
cils of such illustrious heroes a s . The first of these seeks to ,the National Guardsmen will be 22. 1846, and marched down the R®" Country club.
Generals Rusk. Sam Houston and i«m  the confidence ofhTs neigh- ¡n ĝ p̂ Antonio with old road to Shawnee, cro.ssing
others. Indians, too, m lh e  ear- bors by his excessive p iousness- manv thing to be used in the bor- on the Angelina-river. Thev f  1 gfruction of a plant of this char-
!y days lounged around under its proclaiming it by his suave work. went to Galveston, and -from  ’'®‘®*‘ ***®" ®̂ ^®‘"®^ ,
protecting bougs. But what ^^meanor and his c o n s ta t at-

tendane’e at church; and thegave the old oak still adtletl his- ......... ......
toriral interest is the fact that ^ " l e r a n g  d.d strike him for all ,„ ,,« ¡„ „ 1  within twenty

hii» neighbors knew him to be a
"pious hypocrite." and he fooled 
none. ^

However, the fact that the en- there sailed across to Corpus 
tire Texas National Guard could

the "mound builders,” inhabi
tan ts of that vicinity at one time, 
long before the ga.^olinq period 
M i in, roamed a t  will around this

__favorite spot when this old and
time-scarred, tree of today was 
but a “sapling.”—Lufkin News.

-------- 0---------

Tlie other, who would rule by 
fear, thought for a time he was 

. succes.'

senger revenue, $23,090,988.51, jp ^ statement with reference
C M . l U n d ' j o ; ; ; r 'G » c r . V ; r y > " '‘ « ' of 1 '«  to the pUnt, Colonel Fenther-Chnsti and j ^ e d  General lay- statement is con- gtone says•

,  ^ *®''® .They, distinguished .
four hours after receiving the them.selve.s m several battles,
order to move is a high tribute notably at Monterey and Buena ® •
to the efficiency of the organiza- Vista, where Santa Anna’s fine THE OIL .MILL HAS

f  *
$

tion. It is an adequate demon- Mexican army was vanquished. 
s.sful''but there came a day ^tration of the fact that uqder where Jeff Davis. Magruder and 

when! bv a .series of mishaps training, the efficiencjvpf firant won honor. Texas was
finance.s were known to be soIdter>- has been there.
.^trained, and thus it was that the greatly impreved. -T he men "As Arnold’s company was leav- 

The esteemed Timp.<on Times peighbors pride in the fact that they ing home there was a big crowd
seems to have “cooled” down turned into open hate and hostil- ^ble to move quickly and they of people in town to see them off, 
somewhat on its "preparedness” probably show greater haste to and there wa.s warm feeling,
enthusia.sm, and is modifying its gpj mentioned be awaÿ and in the .service than The old Shawnee road down
propaganda on the subj.ect as character never met with finan- do the regulars who have been which this company marched, 
we glean from yesterday s i.ssue rial mishaps, nevertheless his in active service longer and who lend down the l.anana creek on 
in the following; Right here is whole life would have been lived are more m atter of fact in their tJie east side, not exactly where

Ore« Are Superior to Average.
"We are preparing to build a. 

I’TS ANNUAL MEETING “teel plant a t Beaumont, using 
■ the iron ores of Cass, Marion and

The^ annual meeting of th e ‘Upshur counties, of this sU te 
stockholders of the Nacogdoches for the source of meUl supply. 
Oil Mill was held yesterday at These ores are as good as the 
the office of the company, at ^® l available ores in the world 
which the following directors and vastly superior to the aver- 
were elected for the ensuing age. Sufficient in quantity to
year; John Schmidt, Eugene H. 
Blount, D. K. Ca.son, V. E. Simp
son, and W. U. Perkins, Mr. 
Perkins was elected president

supply the needs of the demand 
for territory adjacent for a cen
tury. For this particular plant 
we have set aside a supply which

where we 'dissolve jiartnership without the good will of fellow 
with Teddy Roosevelt; he wants man.

actions. it is now, but near the old hbme-
,An efficient National Guard— -stead of Joseph von der Hoya, 

ever>bo<ly to be a .soldier, and is The qualities of love and hâte a guard that may move quickly father of our present Hoya fam-
a little too .strong on the prepar- «re so irrenconcilable that they - i s  a wonderful aid in the quick i>y. ^^re bom and raised ^.pre gone over and
edness is.sue. Teddy can fight all cannot inhabit the same breast, movement of a milltarv force Fritz Hoya was then a I»«»«« ^ " e  gone over and
he wants to, but for us—we pre- The human bent to love is everlTi, t  a k small boy and with his mother ®̂RR*̂  ' ’®*T satisfactory,
ie r  to stay at home and help dis- on the increase, while all its aTWi-to the service so YmtrWlv he went out to the roadside near ^
pose of the cabbage and Iri»h po- tonyms are coming to be known airp-dv demonstratS^thi* fu e l  ^he old home place and saw the eqmppmg the mill for

i g - w a r r  And having "d m o l- . mental or spiritual growth. — ^  ------ jhis uncle Charles, who was acci
ved partnership” with the big «fi, every one that can T "DOUGHTIE” OIL F I^L d7  dentaly iriiwncd white In the ar

and manager. V. K. Simpson, wiH run the plant on proposed ca- 
vice-president, and D. K. Cason,, for forty years.
.secretary-treasu re r.

The affairs of the mill for the
‘M’e are incorporating under 

the laws of the state of Texaa; 
no need to seek a refuge in any 
other state or under any other 
laws when our purpose is honest. 
M  we are beginning a t  home 
With-Texas ores and Texas laws.

stick, no one can longer accuse physical beauty, but pul-
the contemporary of being a chratude attaches to everj’one 
"BullMooser.” . ^  that leads a

R and honest life

I my, and ne^èr returned.

bn were ~approved and the mill have unbounded faith hi
will be in the market in the f a l l , The orea have stood all
for all the peanuts tha t may i expert and p r a e t i^  testa.

The “Doughtie Oil Field.” Oh, the memories of the past, investigate the ad-
pure, .sympathetic may invoke a little inquiry as to how sacred, how enchanting! visability of putting in a thresh- 

geographical location, "oil im- Those days, those people, those picking machine a t the
All past hi.stor>' clearly shows iwrtance,” etc.,—but t h e s e  events, those romantic sites, and and In all probability thi.s I ^^e big one and had many

come. The manager was hr-1 shown by reports of"«hcmi8t8
and mining engineers of national 
reputation. |

"The transportation problem '
Speaking to a delegation of

peace .idvocates a few d.ayp ago. 5̂ ;̂  nations that achieved to things will be worked out in time, escapades! That old Hoya home, be done and"^the trouble of «««tes to i t  I t had to be on a 
p:esident Wilson expressed the power and strength were, and let us hope tha t some day it where th e '  adventurous TOtmg peanuts threshed and sufficiently economical to
hope and belief that, at the end during the period of achieve- ^  » 8reat reality even if German immigrant first settled ready for market will be over- *R®̂ ® P*®R* » success. The
of the present war the nations of ment, dominated by the spirit of the doughty captain may not be in his humble life, on the pre^ come. state’s burden of coke, all-rail
the world will undertake to keep joyg ^^d kindness, and that their financial baneficiarj’ of the rmpted land surx'ey of his broth- The cotton seed end o f the bus- across the continent,
the peace, and that peace will be decadence’ marked the turning «nterpri.se. er, where, with his own hands, insss was not overlooked, and th e . ' '’«« largely the cause of its fail-
enforced by a police force made from .social bond.s to that of Son’« week:; ego Capt Dougli- that had never done manual lab- manager was instructed to p u t! «re at RjiaL.
lip of .soWiers of all nations, clas.s-distinction; and “no differ »'‘ro sb rian d  for or before, in the wild woods in puch new machinery as in hia»; “A railroad has been construct-
This hoj>e ha.s recently been ex- .̂pnt is the appKcation*’̂  this H«n. Eugene H. Blount. Mr. where he had never trod before, judgment was necessary to keep ed that cost almost a  million dol-
pi^ssed by wise men of niany principle to the individual than F»lount left the m atter entirely to and with no experience in such j„in fbe highest stan- lars, to get a t the ores, and make 
countries, and when the last war to the nation. Love is ever ris- Capt. Doughtie’s hands and rough modes of life, he built his efficiency as a manufac- ® one-way rail haul from ore
shot is heard in the present con- ¡ng paramount over the evil pas-^ juflirinent, and with his know- own little'cottage in this wilder- • 1 ^

if »•.av Vw, 4Via loaf __ ___ i _____. ___________  fWo Aol./4 koM a...#... Mtk..«.o fko k/w,..nn,la onrl tUring P RD •

h
; h

flict it may be the last civilized 
nations will ever hear. Surely 
the mind of man, which has mas
tered all the forces and done so 
many other wonderful things, 
will And a way to stam p out war. 
An army primed for war has 
n ^ e r  been a pleasant thing to 
Inaitod wpon but an army wganiz- 
ad to  waka war impoMibte would 

..to laalrs w ar l« t o »rihte would 
Ltaid «ovem ent towardTdvi-

righi-

feions and on, and on. it will con 
tinue to rise trium phant—

“ Till th« moon grows old.
And the stars grow cold,
And the books of Ih# 

i \ l

beds to the plant. We succeed
ed in getting a rate of |1  a ton

------------ 0 “ on the ore to tide water. Our
The Nacogdoches Sentinel  ̂mining costs will not exeead 85 

which prominent oil men are al-jonaded lonely night hours—this niakes much ado about a mess cents per ton.

, 1 ledge of the field, the captain has ness, where the hoo-owls and . 
j^ecured some mighty g ^ l  hold- 1 whip-poor-wills sang their night- 
' logs for his employer, about-*^ wails, and the wild wolves ser

Judgment-day uni 
— —O-

ild.'

TEXAS NEWSPAPER STA
TISTICS-._____ _

ready making inquiry. Just | man, Joe Hoya, called a dutch-^ of new Irish potatoes. Gregg 
how .soon we do not know, but in man, labored and thrived, rais- county has a farm er w ho^w ays 
time this property will ho devel- ed a large family, and while so.brings the first of hia new P ^ ‘

storehouse,, toes to market not later than

Trnwa Facta, a  volume publiah-

f u e a ^ a :
14«408 perapna allgag-

opeo. and itw ouki be a good trib
ute, bestowed upon one worthy to
wear the title, to chriaten th iaa tan d s, and which,is now owned Clarion.,
field •Tbß  Doughtie Oil Field.*

ed by the  Texas Eceoonste Lea- W ë lliHhe tlie motion, feeling » -
lu re d  th a t the whole commun
ity  wUl join the ’leeeond.**

doing, he built a 
where the Masonic lodge - jiowj March 1st. -Longview Times-

by his oldest son, our rwQiectod j An "early contest” was not 
townsman, F. H. Hoya. T h is ,the  iestn re  of our i« i)ort-l»u t
worthy pioneer became per- we are glad to te g n  th a t you th g t  he inU netod“ YBtf to  lei -
manently aettled, never chang- have an “early bird” aleo.

Rev. Mr. Atwell arrived home 
home from Lufkin this afternoon 
where he preached the com
mencement sermon for Lufkin 
High School yefttorday* At
well is a brilliant, t a l a t s d  mte- 
later, and i t  la needteaa t o  ssy

tained those who hsard him.
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CWARRHAL S i i S ?
C O N D IT IO N S  I  o t h e r  AILMENTS
NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. 

ALWAYS- RE ADY-TO -TAKE.

IN THE BEGINNING.

(By G. B, Layton) a ¡

Away back in the besrinntna of «pochs, | 
When the Fate« were lookinf; out beau- !

ty apota j
In which to t ^ p t  mankind to a habi- ‘ 

tation,
The deaii;ner of auch placea traveled j 
Far and scanned location after loca- ; 

tion I

CORPITS CHRISTI SAFE. WOULD HAVE DRY NATION.

Before chooaina the one here selected, 
Between the junction of two apark- 

linK, babblina brooks.
With low rockey banks lined with 

grassy beds.
Covered with a profusion of flowers, 

with nooks
Of honeysuckle vines entwined in ! 

liead.s.
While all around entirely covering the | 

ground |
All kinds of beautiful rick flowers are i 

found. I
-----  _ 2 _

L

Asheville, N .C., May 22
1916.—We, the undersigned men Recommendation.s that the states 
of the city of Corpus Christi, in which the Southern Bapti.st 
Texas, desite to correct any. im- convention is represented raise
prewlc«8 that may ta  prevalent ç  total a f t80S.72!l fnr the wnrli ' | .  u..i ta . c«i .f  Uaht. I 
throughout the country in regard of f foreign mission board and | ing to make 
to the Mexican Slty^Qpn in thw^gjg^'^gQ for home mission This spdt the most brilliant in Thé:
locality. Owing to Ihc fact that^jjoard, and that the federal con~-' -Slaia.---------  —t

-eorpos a ir ia t i  is thedargest «Hy gtituttoiwl p ro W tttlo frs^ c h le f
in Southwest Texas, rnuch tele- roartliifion« of in the heavens, -

rioara"'i.of rr fn  t«..®» *̂ ®‘̂ 5lutlons adopted at Broke it into million beaut-rful Trag-
graphic new s r e f e r ^ g  to  local- final .session of th e  conven- ments ‘ ------

^itieem any  miles d u 4 ^ t  is  seijt . —— __  ̂ «eattréd them about {«-#ucfc
out from CJorpus Christi date ‘— Of the sum asked for the toilon,
Bne they do not refer to thu. city. All Ahi,.„ e d e  .  .h im «
which 18 in no danger from any __ ' wonderment; -------
^a~rlrjin fn in h ia ______________waS asked to Contribute more ^irds, butterflies and insects
*” *” *". .  ̂ than nny other state, a total of were bedecked

■Cm |WH Christi ’ii  Infl—nulf a . ^Tgo,000 and New Mexico least With the shining bits, and chirped and̂
from the Mexican border and is 
as safe from uprisings as any 
c i^  in the country. Most of the 
|ia«k>na in this locality are cit* 
irens of the United States and

of all. $4,500.
The resolutions urging nation--

whirred
Until the whole landscape was wonder

al prohibition also urged con- brilliant tints in confusion stirr- [" 
gressional legislation to make ed,

. . the District o f  Columbia prohibí- And the little fish in the clear, shady
»re ju r t  a* loyU  «nd patriotic  put rock d .o .1.  i
a .  o tta r  dtiren». many of them L,,^ Southern Baptiata on reeord “ " ’ff  j
tain« extenaive property o w n e r .^ ^ .,„ „ ^ ,,^ ^ y  ^ ^ , ,  «old. ^
who aaaiatmg matenaUy m „ „  „^..r i
the development of the city. „ ,4  the ^  .«h ^ oU ..r ,

Corpus Christi, a beautiful city ■ gweat.«hop,” and asserted that" la spreading their long branches and ; 
o{JO,QOO population, derives f]iminHiion of the liquor traffic,' lofty boughs.  ̂ i
large patronage from summer, declared to be a na- R«joicing in the f«-t that the, too, I
and winter tourist.s and its many f ̂  ̂ 'tionai and not a state question
hotel» and cotUges are already „.„„y ¡„ the nation
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bafttfnoon 

the com* 
lor Lufkin 
r. Mr. At- 
liDted min- 
teas -^say^

«lling up vcith eummer vjeitor« „t the “other evih mentioned." 
who are enjoying the cool breezes ̂
and excellent sea bathing. All °
indications point to a larger in- Trueman Holmes,
ihix of visitors than ever before. moved to a ranch near Fort Bubble up the delicious springs from 

Roy'Miller, Mayor. J. H. GaI-_ Worth some time ago write the bnght ^bble rocks 
higher, T. D. Ward, H. R. S u t h - 'bomefolks here tha t they are away .own
erland, L. G. Collins. Commi.s- wcl' pleased with their w w  loca- yg. afresh the land and replenish the 
hloners. Corpus Christi C ĵm- tion and are doing niceb-. And brooks,
mercial Club; D. R, Locher, Pres- to keep in better touch with the To satiate the thirst of man, i»east 
ident, E. N. Farris, Secretarj’. people at home they have order- *"4 plant 
Retail Merchantss Credit Asso- ed The Sentinel .sent to their ad- 

• ciation; O. H. Johnson; Secretary jireas.

were planted 
In this enchanted spot by enchanted i 

hands.
Among the hills and along the rock 

ledges
On the banks of the rippling streams 

and crystal sands

cyde begins cutting tfie moment your team m aker 
L s t i p ^  I n tliis way k  efimmates tk« constant back up to start.

Dain Mowers«

a s i d  M ä y  R d k e s

L'i: y .u  ever see one? If you have not, then you 
should by all means look one over if you 'are interested in 
hay machinery.• * 

DAIN MOWERS arc very high clutched, conse
quently run very fast and do not choke.

MO-WjER S have thirty-three clutches' and the

* D A IN  .VIO W ERS have the driving gears all very 
close together and in front of the axles or front, an^ are^so 
constructed that.the heavier the cutting the _ closer the^ 
mesh together.

D A IN  M O W E R S  arc built so that the heavier your 
cutting the closer the main drive wheels cling to the ground, 
and never buckle and leave the ground, causing your ma
chine to choke. ---------

I ^ -

Now, all we ask of you is a chance to show you this 
machine. Come in at your earliest convenience and look it 
over. ——

Yours to please

Tucker=Sitton Hardware Co

• rtv ’ >5-*-
'r£

W û

W’hirh enticen 
much toil.

man to-‘ live without

living fires
And enrich a fine loamy chocklate soillKindled by our forefathers, and not

Keep (he Money at Home
ANSWER YOURSELF FAIRLY AND SQUARELY,* 

AS MAN TO MAN, THESE QUESTIONS:

Will the catalog hou.*  ̂ give me credit should I need it?
Does the catalog hou.*«e help to^support our local schools?
Docs the catalog house help to keep op our road to town?
Will the catalog house help to build up our town?
Docs the catriog house buy or consume any of my egg^ 

vegetables, chickens or other farm produce?
Will tlM catalog house rimder me any JocaLacrYici of 
----- nny k i n d : ----  -— .------  —

X?
?V

VV
t
Ì

- shirk . .
The glorious task—to BEAUTIFY, 

which enriches
The loveliest spot in Texa;*—NACOG

DOCHES.'
I-o-

he bore hi.«» crosse!»*with the pa- .\ LETTER FROM THE • _  
tience and fortitude of the bt>au- BOYS “ ,\T THE FRON U*
tiful Chri.stian character th a t ' ______
wa.«» such a prominent part of Hi.«» Timp.»o»i Times.

.Standing on the western hill and look
ing eastward

You could behoUi running across the 
greensward

A well beaten path which resembles 
a ribbon

i-tre»ehed across .« Oeautiiul C.iw«r l^d
This trail was first made bj^JJie wild t 

roaming bison, * ■
■\s he sought this lovely apul to be 

well fed;
So in time, pursuing his jtame, the red 

man cam«
Hunting, fishing and chasing the buf- 

I f-le
.And .'-'"id upon 'h»* erchanted favor-

i e t! f . i i n .
Halted, looked, and becoming ensm-

*« ^deceased was an honored mem-Jieiu fed  to return or to go any-fur- r; . c ii _ i
I her for  m any years, follow ed

So claimed this spot as his .nsti’-c hea- fv n lh  in ten ito fit til Oak G rove

life, and having fin ¡.shed his use- 
fulne.<»s on this earth he eravetl 
and prayed for the day that has 

DR W C R\Y’ IS j come to him in which he could go
WITH THE DE.\D ^*’ eternal rest and have re-union
_____ _ I with other lovtal ones in a bet-

' ter worUl.Dr. W. C. Ray, who has been
«0 seriously ill at the horn»« of r e - ,  i -, . . . , ,  t «r r- n,..„n Mason for forty years, and wa.shis si.stor, Mrs. J. T. Caldwell, /  ^a member of the Methodist

church in which he lived a chris-some days, report of w-hich ha.s,
been made in this paper, died la.st , u n

' . i-a Í • 1 ¡11 „4' tian life, and both will pay suitnight. The funeral will occur at ¡ . .  .. .
the residence a t 4:00 o’clock this 
.afternoon, in charge of the Ma- 
sonic fraternity of which order

*̂ an Antonio, May 19, .
thirlting that it -yill probab'y be 
of s''nie interest to the rerners 
of the Times to know- of *tbe do
ings of Company R, I will write 
a few lines. \V( left Timpson 

Dr. Ray was a Knight-Templar Thursday night, errived at Heus-
ten Friday morning. During 
the few hours we spent there we 
picked up several recruits. We 
arrived a t San Antonio about 
7:30 Friday and imme-

able tribute to the 
his gool life.
=— -------------- o

memory of

— i.
ther.

Tour Local Dealer is Human

V

o  —
J

_____  A

H« U right on the JOB, 
mia or ' thine, every day in 
the year.

He extend« you credit 
when you need b and writv 
for hie pay until you have 
turned your crop into money.

He ia ever readv tO-cetiKn 
your money or make a proper 
ezebange if yoyr purcha^ ia 
not aatiefactory.

He invests his money in 
merchandi.ie fbr your urgei.t 
needs, and the want« of your 
community.

His profit« on his invest
ment in his business are no 
more, aye, not as much as 
yours.

He has ^is bad years Just 
as often aa you nave your 
poor crops.

He pays his just propor
tion of taxés into your com
mon treasury.

He helps build your roads,  ̂
anport your school, in fact, 
helpa meet all local expensea, 
Just aa you do. "

He has his little troubles 
and off daya, jnat like you do.

He ia on the subacription 
list for your church, for the 
local poor, for the relief of *•- 
citizen in distress.

He sympathizes with you 
in your sorrows — rejoices 
with you in your «uccesse«— 
cries with you—laughs with 
you.

He ia a friend indee<l when 
you are in need.

He is your neighbor and 
citizen—and like you, he is 
human and has a soul.

He believes in “live and 
let live” p'rinciples and wants 
to live and enjoy your coiti  ̂
pany and friendship.

He is a necessity—a posi
tive necessity to your little 
community.

DON’T TRY 'TO DRIVE 
HIM OUT OF TOWN, YOU 
NEED HIM.

KNOW YOtK HOME 
DEALER BETTER.

In pushing westward ifr^me civilized 
man ‘ *

cemeteri’«
Dr. Ray was a native of San

_____  diately started out for camp a t
.A GOOD OPERATION. ' Ft. Sam Houdton. We reached 

Rev. J. S. .Aldridge, ^venera- the camp about eleven o^ock, 
ble and highly eateemad nld yen- hut all we had was the ground 
llem ar of Garrison, who ha.s been for a bed and the blue sky for a

___  blind several years, was brought cover. This wa.s d u ^ d T h e  fact
A tt^ s t^ e  w h m  he was bom | to this city for aa operation by“̂ that there were no available
and raised, and where he ^pent « a ‘lay or two ago wagon.^ to haul our^eouipment

Cam« upon these beatini paths «cross j early part of his life. He *nd the indication.^ - are this out. It w-a.-Tcold and uncomfor-
‘h* '«"d. I dentist by profession, prac- morning that the operation is go- table sleeping and trying to keep

' warm around a .«mall fire, but ev- 
most »iif- eryone .seemed to be cheerful.

J

discovered this

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME and help build a Big- 
g«r, BettwTiad More Proq^roos Comnunity for 

Yourself and your Posterity.

THAT IS REAL Cm ZBNSHIP!

By following them 
beauty spot

And from It forever refused to part, 
began to claim the right and title to 

the lot.
Erected Odt'Of the cliffs a rock altar 
And offered praises for so lovely a 

place
In which to dwell and to* keep his lov- 

e<l ones;
But the re<i man foreefully disputed 

with hast«
The white man’s title, but lost, the 

white man won,
(Tiangeil the beautiful wilderncss into 

lanes
And fields of com, cotton, tobacco and 

cone, '
This garden of Eden was the main
; lendeivoos --------
Of such men, as Crockett, Edwards,

Rusk and Bowie, , ................. ..........  -  _
Lamar, Roberto, Archer, AuzUn »nd, u ^ ia u  _ _ j  „»de no regular ing to the old gentleman who has »hows 79 enll.sted men and thrue 

Sam Houzton; -  , sh ift in g  bome the cross of blindness‘officers. ‘ ,
a a r» t miioi. . . .  ^  ^op« with C hnatianlortitude and pa-, The Timpson DaUy ia always

A iom «»r r« .  and ,to«d In u» of rewTeriPi his health. Bein*, tience many y e m . a welcome viaitor. ,
oonstoliation ! robbed of his companion, and a l-1 °

Of the power«_for LIBERTY, againzt the evening of Dr.! FOR SALE—8-horee

tlcing his profession in h is jia -  *ng to prove a success, 
live town for a number of yeaTs. Th.-' operatK.n was a most uii- eryone

ficult and complii-attHl by reas»on We got our tents Saturday mom- 
of another operation having bt«en ing and got our camp in fairly 
performed .some year'» ago. and gofnl shape during the day. 
the patient has been l̂ lind so This week we have been busy 

hiie. anTi ^ n t  some two years long that the member was prac- drilling, being innw-ulated for 
He was about six- tically dead. After removing typhoid, nuisteringjn the Fede- 

pome cataract and other trouble ral s^vice and drawing our 
the patient was able to behold equipment. When it came time^ 
the light, and in the ihvestiga- to muster only two men refused 
tion made this morning was to sign up. and neither of them 
found to have some virion. As were from Timi>soii. They 
soon as the w’ounds made by the  depriw l of their unforms and 
incisions are healed, it ia hoped sneered out of camp. Some have 
that his vision will be partially if been dropped from the rolls on 
not wholly restored, a condition' account of being physically dis-

And fag them 
ganized.

During thiyoil boom he moved to 
Beaumont uTiere he spent a num- 

f her of years in practice. -He al
so made his home in Orange 
aw
in this city.
ty-»even years of age at the 
time of his death, and is sur\dved 
by one brother and two sisters.
Mr. J. 0 . Ray and Mesdumes 
Caldwell and Horn, all of this 
city. His good wife, the devot
ed companion of his useful years, 
preceded him to the Great Be
yond some eight years, since
which time he has been in feeble that would bring joy and a bless-' aWed. until now the Duty renter

a welcome visitor.
I— With best wishes Ur ■ Th# 

steam , Times and all its readers, we ai%



THE VETERANS 
» H A V E r e t u r n e d

PR0M1NENI-Q1L '
MEN VISIT

Messrs. G. \V. Crawford, N. 
Pitts, and I. N. Dill, Confederate 
veterans of Camp Raguet,. ac
companied by Senator S. M. King 
arrived home last night from 
Birmingham, Ala., where they 
attended the National re-union, 
and report a great trip.

The old gentlemen came on a

The Rich Oil ('ompaniea. of the 
World Now Have Their Eyes 

On East Texas

During the past few days 
some prominent oil men of Cali
fornia have been on a tour of 
East Texas, making a personal 
investigation of oil indications.

day ahead of adjournment to They have visited San Augustine 
avoid the rush of the trains that qr City, Chireno, Nacogdoches, | 
would follow the close. They and from this city w’ent on down , 
enjoyed perfect health on the to Rockland where their car w as, 
trip, were comfortably entertain; set off yesterday while they m ade; 
ed, and-the trip  was one of great an inspection of conditions in |

L C A D ' a n f ;) Z R N C  p a i n t
rv w a w  c A L t c . ' »  -  w s a p s  lx>n o m

Of course, any pai * you put on is better than • 
wo fa in t, But nw and satisfactory service
• we always recommer l Dcvoc le a d  and Zinc Paint 
because wc can it to be absolutely pure.

, ir  SShtains no w h ilr .r ^  trj sibca, or any other 
worthWss adulterant . i bat s. why Devoe paint 
goes so much furth -1

paiKTJ_ „-1: ----

plea.'mre to them.
The next re-uion will be held 

in Washingtgn D. C„ where the 
veterans will have opportunity 
to visit the National Capitol.

Since the above wa.*« put in 
type, Mr. Crawford called at the
office and requests that we make be gathered from the following 
special mention of the entertain- report vvhich we take frowL-yes-  ̂

extended tTr-them^hy tho terday^- isaue -of th f: HoustoTi

that section. The parties visit-1 
ing here were representatives o f ; 
E. J. Doheny, president of a 
$150,000,000 corporation of Cali-1 
fornia, who were in this city i 
Wednesday night. More lig h t: 
on the mission of their visit w ill,

~ Com« in and let uis tell you how little-it will cost 
' you to  paint with D.-voe.

S w f t  Bros. &  Smith
T ^ a c o g d o c h e s  . . -------- : : T e x a s

^  tho  C w f e d w i^
the ladies of Birmingham, and “Tw’o of the greatest o i l  in- 

^ h e  Boy Scouts, -who were c-on- te rests in  the country have bear] 
alantljf-At-Jiieij^-8«rviw toT w e-^j,ting  longing eyes 1̂  recent 
that they wanted for nothing, qjj ^ j f  coast properties.'
and that every " '

Grocery- Bills Smaller;
corfee better and more of it»

—that’« w hat cotr*'s of usihg Luxianne Coffee 
Gunous for its flavor and economy all over the 
South. T ry  the eutire contents of a one-pound 
can according to dir,-ctions. If you are not satisfied 
with it in every way, if it does not go as for as 
twro pounds of any L-heaper coffee you have ever 
used»—tell your grocer you want your ntoney 
back and he 'll com e s tra ig h t a c ro ss  w ith  it. 
W rite  for premium catalog.

-«-¿HI
C O F F E E

^̂ cogdccKes Grocery Conyany

\  Symbol of Health 
The Pythagorians of Ancientmoment Xif their pjacb has been doing some “dick- ^  . , ,  , ^

sojourn was made one of pleas- » Neither has dickered
temperance and purity. .As aure.

SEEDED RIBBON CANE.

>

applications for the organization 
of new companies.

Hutching said the troops were 
He also con-

COW HIDES WANTED.
The hide market is strong and 

prices are high. Until further
e. -  ^  afectively to the present time, we will pay 14c per
Alabama is a great old South- though hope survives badge they used the five point-Tor all weight, sound, green hides

em  State, teeming with chivaliy “Charles N. Haokcll former 1 ̂  which they regardedaa a rbranded tnehtded. ad rlis
and patndlism, and it was a gen- gov'ernor of Oklahoma* after a health .' A red five you to salt the hides heavily as
uine pleasure to them to enter- ^bort visit to Houston, left last appears on each j soon as you get it. Put the hidf
tain these grand old gentlemen righ t for New York. R. E. Burt, I C h a m b e r l a i n ’s Tab-'in a sack. W rite your name, ad

'Mr. Sam Hay ter, one of the

mens men of this city, is making ferred with General Funston rel- " ’h® *f«'’® be«t of their lives ^be Burt & Griffith properties. '®^*' still fulfUls its ancient dress, route and box numbers on 
ven experiment with seeded rib- ative to the disposition of the * ° j  ^ * c e  o eir conn r>, Jfno^ '̂n to represent the Sin- j 
bon cane this year, with which he troops and other m atters per- clair Oil Company, a $50,000,000

I mission as a symbol of health.

Iielieves he can develop a great 
industry  for Blast Texas He 
has three acres growing, which is 
recommended to make a very- fine 
yield of a good product, and if he 
finds both satisfactory-, he has in 
mind a plan to encourage the 
/a rm ers  to grow it extensively 
and put in a refinery with which 
to  work it up together with the 
surplus ribbon cane of the coun- 
t r y .

I t  is estimated t h ^ a  crop of 
iseeded ribbon cane is worth 
about sixty dollars per acre, and 
if  thi.s proves true, it would be a 
g rea t addition to the agricultural 
intere.sts of the county. Greater 

^atiJl would be the facilities for 
xwirking up the—cane crop at 
liam e since sugar is the most 
staple crop of the farm, and rib- 
bon cane one of thPTnost certain 
crops of the liottom land.-« of this 

«•ounty. ’
T he new variety of cane would 

grow well on the upland.*» of this 
Election where the ribbon cane 
■«loe-s not thrive .so w-ell. and thus 
-we would be enabled to utilize 
Loth cla.s.sps of soil to this mo.st 
valuable and staple crop.

taining to the guard.

Was Tmabled at Night.

bring back, nothing of a com
mercial nature entered into the 
progress of the entertainment.

concern. Recently, after negro- 
tiations for the George H. Her-

, . mann properties in Humble fellmaking the whole south love the *1___ . ^ o:« i • • . .
Painful, annoying bladder j^rand old state better. .through, the Sinclair interests

weakness usually indicates kid- tumed their attention to the

n;>- trouble. So do backache.'c„, This O ul-II Is Worth Money |
rheumatism, sore, swollen or Stiff. DONT MISS THIS. Cut out iJove offered Burt 
muscle or joints. Such symiv $500.000 for a slice of their

It is also rumored

tion, biliousness or constipation, 
get a package of these taMets 
Trom your druggist. You win bo 
surprised a t the quick relief 
which they afford. Obtainable 
everywhere. dw

two tags. Put one ta g  inside of
If you are troubled with indiges- the sack and one on the outside.

understood that they 
& Griffith

tom, have Iw n  relieved by Foley .4  co.. Chicago, HI., writing your holdtag,. 
Kidney- Pblls. Hp" ” ’ i . . .  . . . .  »
Carmi 111., w rites:
Kidney Pills. Heno;^ Rudolph, 1 „^me and addre.ss clearly. You that Mr. Burt is in New York on

ling, Haselwood & Co.
-o-

LOST BARN.

Firinaav Pill. ® trial another deal which might in-
r  I  ̂ conUining F o l e y ’ s dude all of the Burt & Griffith
night without getting up—Strip- noney- and Tar Compound for properties and make a much lar-

bronchial coughs, colds and {;er deal.
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, andj  “At the same time it is known 
Foley Catharic Tablets.—Strip- that representatives of E. J. De
ling, Haselwood & Co. ¡heny of Los Angeles, president

------------ (I------------ jof a $150,000,000 oil organiza-
Gefirge Came.s, a former cit- t*®̂ * have^been looking over 

izen of this city- who i.s now- mak- **oa t̂al properties. It is intimat
ing his home in the Lilbert com-j®^ '̂ inside circles, tha t very 
munity, wa.s here today- looking Quietly-, a deal that might run in

News comes from Alazan that 
Dr. W. T. CasUeberry had the 
misfortune to Io.se his bam. to
gether with 400 bushel.s of com. 
a  horse, some harness ami a lot 
of other thing.-» Wednesday i 
night. I

The bam is suppo.sed to have 
lHH*n fired by lightening, and this 
is the third Ijarn to bo burned in 
the community- this vear. •

Our good friend, S. H. Hall, 
living out some five miles from 
town on Route No. 1, w-as in to 
see us Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
Hall doesn’t visit the Sentinel but 
once a year, but he never fails to 
make this annual visit for the 
purpose of paying for hia county 
paper. In the course of conver- 

! satkm Mr. Hall said that in his 
I long experience as a farm er he 
' had never been forced to pur
chase any feedstuff or meats, 
and that he always gave first a t
tention to raising those things. 
As^resuH t»f th is he doe.sn’t need

Ship by express to A. Golenter- 
ne|c A Co.. Tyler. ’Texas. We,re-

after some business intere.st.*»^® millions is a.ssuming tan- and is able to run
and .shaking hands with old independently-,
friends. Mr.

-----
Keeping up to the Mark. 

Spring fever’’ is not always a 
! joke.

hands w-ith 
Carnes was an a t

torney a t law- in early life, but 
wa.s lured by the call to the farm 
and quit the law business some 
yearn ago.

------------ o ...........  '
She Told Her Neighbor.

“I told a neighbor whose child 
had croup about Foley’s Honey

Mr. Hayter*.s experiment willii:;''^’ ®̂®* «̂ nll and slug-
be w atchH  with intere.st. a n d l^ * " ' ''®®" ®®̂ '
i f  I t proves profitable, warrant-!^f;®™ or back. » a r  “ write* M r. Rehlramn
ing him in putting in a sugar mill, ®®>’® “ ««cles, stiff
«a contemplated, he will take hi.s ®** ®̂*’®r indication of kid- ™  ™  St., Covington Ky.

ney trouble, it will pay you to in- ^ ^ ® n  she gave it  a  couple doses
vestigate Foley Kidney Pills. ®**® *® Pleased w ith the
They are highly recommended as she didn’t  know what to
prompt and efficient aids to reliable remedy

tripling, Haselwood ft “®*P® coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough.—Strip ing ,

Done Wonders for Me.”
I have been a sufferer from

mit the day tha t the shipment Is 
received.

At prevailing high prices for 
hides, it will pay for every copi- 
m unitj to prgifiize a “Fresh 
Beef Club” and enjoy good, fresh 
meat. The hide will almost bring 
as piuch as w-ould your surplus 
yearling or cow.

W’e also handle wool a t iha 
highest market prices, flora« 
hides bring from 11.50 to $3.00 
each, according to the size. We 
furnish shipping tags on request.

Golentemek & Co., ly ie r, 
Texas. 3-23ti

stomach trouble for a-mtmber of P. O. Box 267.

Dizziness, vertigo (blind stag
gers), sallow- complexion, flatu
lence are symptoms of a torpid . j  u -r
liver is inactive. HERBINE is a i'®®*’"'’ although I have used ,doches. Texa.s.
pow-erful liver stimulant. A dose ® STcat n u m ^ r  of remédies rec 
or two will cause all bilious sym-

^A  capitalist who desires to se
cure good cheap bodies «f f a m 
ing land in East Texas for colon
izing; preferring cu tover land, 
more or less cleared of timber 
and to buy same from the owners 

record, authorized 
Can address capi-

or agents of 
to sell same.

Nacog-
4-w7

{daces as one of the county’s 
g rea te s t benefactors.

T elb  W hat She Thinks.
Anna H aw n ,"C ^ r Grove,~HbT  ̂

'w rites: "We think Foley Cath- 
v t i c  Tablets are the best liver 

'idD  we ever got hold of, as t h ^  
not nauseate or gripe, but act 

"lireely on the liver.” Recom- 
Tnended for constipation, bloat
ing, sour stomach, gas on stom- 
su:h, bad breath, clogged o r  i r

Co.

A rthur Maudling, a young 
gentleman “of pleasing bearing, 
registerin gfrom Kemp, Texas,

Haselwood ft Co.

NEW SCHEDULE.
A new schedule is now in ef- 

was in the city yesterday in the o** the passenger trains a t 
interest of the candidacy of .both the H. E. ft W. T. and the

ptoms to disappear. Try i t  
Price 50 cents. Sold by all drug- 
giats. eodw

------------ o------------
VOLUNTARY BANKRUTCY.

Ellis Asforia, whose store.was 
cibaed dh“ an execution several 
days ago, has filed a petitiq i in 
voluntary bankruptcy and the 
referee in bankruptcy arrived 
yesterday to take stock and 
clieck up the busines.

In the petition Mi*. Asforia 
lists assets a t $3,400.00, with 
$4,800.00 liabilities.

Judge
Tegular bowel action.—Stripling, 
Slaselwood ft Co.

.HESERVE GUARD WILL
BE ORDERED FORMED.

Riddle for the. United 
senate. Mr. Maudling 

says tha t he has been associated 
with Judge Riddle in the banking 
business the past ten years, and 
from the long personal exper
ience with him recommends him

T. f t N. or
follows :

Barbed wire cuts, ragged 
The new time is as wounds, collar and harness galls,

(heal up quickly when BAL- 
H. E. ft W. T.—No. 1 arrives LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT is 

11:65 a. m .; No. 2 a t 1:35 p. m ; applied. I t is both healing and 
No. 3 arrives a t 1:32 a. m .; No.'antiseptic. Price 25c, 50c and 
4 a t 2:45 a. m. !$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all

T. ft N. 0 .—No. 15C and No. druggists.
Austin, Texas, May 18th.— 

A d ju tan t fJeneral Henry Hutch
ings has returned from San An-|^® 
tonio where he made an inspec*

to be a verj- fine man, capable, 155 b o tlu rtr ive a t 2:38, meeting
eodw

and worthy of the high position here. This new schedule went
into effect last S aturday, May

:20.

In the whole field of medicine
<tion of the sta te  troops encamped! * Good Reputation. |
:ait Fort Sam Houston awaiting I ’ 'Tbe original and genuine j
inovcraent to  the border. jHoney and Tar cough syrup is there is not a  healing remedy 

W ithin the next day or two I^oi®y’siioney  and Tar compound  ̂th a t will repair damage t# th^
General Hutchings said, the or- because th is has given such .flesh more quickly than BAL- examination on June 1st. 

-dier will be issued providing fo r ' universal satisfaction and cured LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. In 
t h e  organization of a reserve's® many cases of coughs, colds,]cuts, wounds, sprains, bum s,

Mis.s Ida StribJlng came home 
Saturday afternoon from Den
ton where .she has been attend
ing the (Allege of Indu.strial 
Art.s, on account of the illnesa 
cf her parents near Fairyiew. 
She will return to Denton for thé

ommended for this complaint, 
Chamberlain’s Tablets is the first 
medicine th a t has given me posi
tive and lasting relief,” writes 
Mrs. Anna Kadin, Spencerport, 
N. Y. “(]hamberlaih’8 Tablets 
have done wonders for me and I 
value them very highly.” Ob- 
talnabla where* • dw

------------ 0------------
WILL GIVE $100,000 TO

THE NEEDY POOR.

^__________ _ ______  , __________ , ________ , ___ , ______ _ ____ , _____, Shallow complexion is due to a
which may consist o'f an-lci'oup and whooping cough there^ scalds and rheum atism , its  heal- torpid liver. HERBINE purifies

and strengthens the) liver and 
bowels and r es tores the  rosy 
bloom of health to th e cheek.

br^Eide of infantry. Since lu'® imitationa and substitutes of-ling and penetrating jiower is ex- 
[« 3  t i e  been called into'^®f®d to.thepuUlc,.- Insist npon ltraordiiiiUTi P r i f t fn i% fiOr nnd 
t j t t e .  ad itttan t general’s |F o I^a> —Siriiding, Hsselwood|$lJ)0 per biRtis. Sold by All 

receiyed ^  iDrugirfst».
^  .....I _

eodw ^I^ce 50c. bv all nm ggiata.

(kirsicana, Texas, May 18.— 
A document, setting aside $100,- 
000 out of the estate of Capt. Jas 
Garrity, for public “Charity pur
poses” was Wed here this after
noon.

Trustees will invest the fund 
and use the  money for the public 
poor without regard to race, color 
sex or religious belief.

Capt. Garitty specifies that 
beneficiaries must be residents 
of Navarro county .

---------------0

Rheumatism.
If you are troubled with chron

ic or muscular rheumatism give 
(Dhambeflain’s Liniment a trial. 
The relief from pain which it 
affords is alone worth many 
times its cost. Obtainable ev
erywhere.

...............O '
SACRED HARP SINGING.

- Ai New Hope Church the 4th 
Sunday ip May. (28th.)

Cnme and bring dinner and en- 
jny ffia day—

Whooping Cough.
One of the most successful pre

parations in use for this disease 
is Chamberlain’s Clough Remedy-. 
S.W.McCtinton. Blandón Springs, 
Ala., writes, “Our baby had 
whooping cough as bad as most 
any baby could have it. I  gave 
hfmXhamberfain’s Cough 
edy and it s o ^  got him weIL” 
Obtainable everywhere. dw 

- o -  -
Oil Leases and Mortgages a t 

t h ^  Sentinel Office.
------------- 0 ■ -

VILLA OPERA
ASS'

El Paso, Texi 
Francisco Villa 
south of Parrai 
ed name, according

ED NAME 
May 1$.— 

operating 
an assum- 

a story
current in Chihuahiu and 
brought here today by ^ v d e r s  
from that city.

They say a report has come 
from Parra! th a t the bandit; us
ing the name of Aguiatin Garcia, 
which he employed a t thuM Iep 
the days, before he became a  mil
itary leader, had gathered a  
force of 200 men in the neigh
borhood of Bor jas. The bandits 
are said to have been committing 
numerous depredations.

No. 66é
TU# to s pfweriptkie piépwd Sàiefoly
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rOONeWOMEN
MAY.AVOID PAIN

WIIJ>ON SUGCESTS
'fRADE COMMISSIPN

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs. Kurtz weg.

Buffalo, N-Y.—“ Jtfy-dauRhti r, whnne 
pictur« ia harawith, was much troubled 

with pains in her 
hack and sid â every

D.
ig and 
irtber 
pound 
hides 

idvlsi 
ily as 
e hidf 
le, ad- 
prs on 
ide of 
tside. 
înter- 
7e. re- 
ent ia

« for 
copj- 

S*resh 
fresh 
bring 
rplua

: the 
lorse 
$3.00 

We 
[uest. 
Vler, 
-23tf

^ s e -
arm-
olon-
land,
mber
mers
rized
capi-
ACOg-
4-w7

s at

^\’ashinglon. May 17.-^Co-op. 
eration between the Fetlernl 

! Trade Commission and business 
! men of the county with '
I the object f standardization of ; 
trade is recommended by Pres-| 
ident Wilson in a letter to Ed
ward N. Hurley, vice chairman of |

I the commission, made public to- 
montiï and t h e y  day at the White House. The^ 
wouldnmetima bo ¡President urge.s that the com-'•o bad tl)at it would • j * - '•eem like acute in- | »"•»»»on investigate industries :
flwr.inntion of tiome ’ and if it finds any “not healthy,”
organ. Fho reiid to suggest “practical and helpful 
your advcrtjucir.cr.t ’»in the newspapers ' »^omeoy. _ , ■
and tried Lydia E. ; The President wrote to Mr. 
Pinkham’g Vege- i Hurley to commend him for sug- '

8ht praises H highly as »he has been postions made in a recent speech 
relieved of all thés»; pains byiu use. jat Boston in which Mr. Hurley

of eflorts being made by the ,and all young girls who r «fícutrH . . . , ^ ..
try i t  "-Mrs. Matilda KuuTZWEd. 62a (‘‘"•"•n»»̂ »"»» assist the small 

------illfh S t , Buffalo, N. Y. I manufacturer and merchant in
bettering his condition by help- painful or irregular piTioaŝ  backache, , . . , .

¿T®¿ifing-down—B4'níntiunft, i tilín ¡nipŵ 4̂i iWH coHt Accounting
-w . ^ ind iifigtien; slwart' rnd"hofiWcPt'iihfg TTfethfjdST

tako lÿdia E. PÍnkham’s Vegtrtabls ' „..jpu; • u. j*
Compound. Thousands have l»*m re- a gU‘p m the right dl-
stored to health by this root and herb j rectlüñ hiul One uf the main fun- 
remedy. , (lamentais ^  any .successful bus- ;

• m a n w h J 'K k £ » ñ 7 n Í ^ " f .H ^  President. “It
ful a d vtc»>. ask lier to  write to  th e  it'-«iost important to the future"
i i Z  S « . " “  oïïy"2iiî,V.;r Í; '̂Í¡ i*“« » “  ->( ■* ma- that he '
receive h e r  lettf*r, and It will bo should know' what his goods ac-

— coat to manufacturcTTmd

K

T A J

W tj iT H E I l  
¿CO P H t  T

Kccollect last spring when Hut 
late frost struck your orchards 
and produce? You’d iuve ti'<cn 
a mint to have had fair 
warnlQj.

A Rural Bell Telephone 
will summon help vHicn frosts 
threaten, besides bcln̂  profl* 
tabtrin countfess other ways. 
Our nearest Wanadtr will cheer- 

-fatty" fuMilsh "twg 
write to.^

V« f
SoHtliwestini 
Tilegraph snd 
Tflephoni Co.

DAIUS. • HUS

iniaow *0T“

W A FH I^fiTO N  R EM V ED
IN MEXKWN AFFAIR i i m t  t v i  iWt i f c y

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over tlie hard places. 
Wnen that tune comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and.helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

A.Ticha Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: 1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on eartli, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most aiiyLhlng:'” 
Beem-nwng Cardui lodov. Sold by all dealers.___

Has Heloed Thousands; -

mmnm

. V\*abhiiigiun. May 17.—Gen- 
uine relief over the .Moxienn sit
uation warf evident in adrainix- 
tration circles tcxlay. The prin
cipal Cause was the assuraiue ' 
conveyed to President Wilson  ̂
and his cabinet yesterday | 
through Secretary Baker th:it 
the (arranza government now is 
convinced the United States has *I I

I no intention of interveniiig L i,
¡Mexican politics and that enn-j 
sequently re.-ientment again.st t ’ne 

jpunitixe expeditions is decreas
ing. I

General Scott, chief of staff 
of the army, brought this word 
to Secretary’ Baker from his con
ference at El Paso with eGneral 
Obregon, war minister for the 

jCarrîmzârgôvërnment. Among 
¡the promise.s made by General.
Ubregon, with the approval ot 

¡General at- Gwr-ee«-

Ten thousîïp^solected Mexican 
trcrops-xcero to patro l the terri- 

j tory^aboutParral; thé southeni-
I most locality from which Ameri-- ---------
can troops are being withdrawn, I ^  remembered that -
and to seare h diligently fo** Villa «"••»« »»»<> 55000 was set Q |  £ | j y i O n i l l l l C Q t

■M

ANOTHER APPROPRI.4TION. When in ^eed

GARRISON BRICK YARD. to sell. If he has these facts,
they will enable him to present 

The following report of the re - ' “ balance sheet to hU
vival of the Garrison brick yard, ® ^
one of the county’s largest i n - j ^ “ "  
dustrial enterprises, • is taken 
from this week’s issue of th e ' "»»»»•»®»»- 
Garrison News:

“It looks like old times again 
a t the brick yard, the big crew 
being busily engaged in the man
ufacture of brick and tiling. W.

Elliott is general manager and

.or his bandits.
A strong Mexican force was

OBEY r .  S. LAW

Washington, May, 
many, through Count Bemstorff 
her ambassador, has instructed 
all German con.suls in the United 

Your suggestion that trade as- to Admonish German cit-

aside by the National govern- 
munt for continuation of work on X>,‘t  thc-Nncog,lochca cem etoy

and ask the sexton to tell yoo
to t .,.  to capturo the ‘J '
Qr„*,ncecf and T^nmiillao naidana tn IHg. 1 eSterdHV S dlSPHtCfieS IXN _Springs and Boquillas raiders in 

Bend district and to lib
erate J. Deemer, the American 
storekeeper, carried off by the 
bandits.

No Mexican troops were to be

ing. Yesterday’s dispatches 
port another appropriation, this 
time $il0,000 being set aside, 
which gives )iope tha t work wl l̂ 

¡soon be begun on the building. 
Follov\ing is the dispatch from

will see

“GOULD99

« vy\a« »yvaAAVA'>vav/i« M(C»k VS »V4V " ____________ --- —- WlH IW WS BTISŴ IT« ^V6 llBVW
.«ociatlons, a.ssociations of retail l^ens in their di.stricts scrupous- moved from Sonora State infom ation of ^ e   ̂ exacting and
and wholesale merchants, ;oni American laws,
mercial clubs, boards of trade, j This was done in an effort to 
manufacturers a.s s o c i a t i o n a ,! various alleged violations of 
•redit associations and other sim -: American neutrality.

T. M. Mayfield guperintendent.! organizations should be en -* The am b a ssad o r^ ^ id o n  in- 
Garrison brick have the reputa-' »P ®'®r\' feasible way ¡^ructions from thiTBerilinr for-
tion of being the verj’ best ma<ie:: Government, seems to me
therefore there has never been ® very wi.̂ ic one. To—ftmrtsh 
the least trouble experinced in ^^oni with data and coniprehen- 
di.sposing of all products that the information in order that
mill has turned out. The trouble •"«3' "»ore easily accomplish

through Pulpit Pass to tha rear 
of General Pershing’s column.

General Scott’s part of the in
formal pact did not include any 
promises of .American troops 
withdrawal at a definite time.

, General Scott expressed the 
The action was announced to-'Qp„^jQj^ General Carranza

day in this official statement ancHris war minister havc“ordcr- 
from the German embassy:

“In consequence of cases
which have occurred of late, the 
German ambassador ha.s sent 
in.struction.s to all German con-

heretofore has been that the old that they are organiz-
companies ha I .Yever reached the , <’o>*. »» « Proi»̂ »* »»»"i useful
point where theV could supply i®'"'®»*""»®»»l/unction. The.se as- 
the demand. However, under ¡»«̂ »»t»"»»». "  hen organized for ,«ule in the United States to im- 
Ihe ownership and manmzcment pur|>ose of improving condi- pre.ss strongly up()n U.erman cit- 
of J. H. Garrison & Sons, who f»""» »•» their particular industry,-izens living in their districts that 
will add new and up-to-date ma- »hould meet the approval of ev- it is their duty scrupulously obey

erj- man interested in the busi- the law’s of the state in which

^  speedy troop -movements in 
an attempt to carry out their 
pledges.

chinery and otherwise make im
provements, the output-^vill be 
sufficient to supply all who may 
be in need of brick and tiling.
'The operation of this fliill will 
benefit not only those who do 
the actual work, hut the mer--couragement of trade associa- 
chants of Garrison will soon be- tions and standardization and 
gin to see and feel a  difference the installing of Indter cost ac- 
in their monthly .sales.’’ i counting methods in our business

— ■ - —o-«--------- concerns will go a long way to-
There are 241,000 young wo- ward accomplishing this end.” 

men in the state between thejige ■ 
of 15 and 24 years who are un
married. Y'oung men all over , 
the state are enlisting in the !
National Guard. They are will- *

000; Marlin, $5000; Nacogdoche.- 
$;10,000; Navasota, $20,000; New 

IBrauenfels, $10,000; Orange, 
I $5000; Stamford, $19,000; Yoa
kum, $25,000.

______ j ------------ o------------
Loizansnort La Mav 15 — ' The agricultural resources of 

A i^ , lw r t in g  and inatantly klH-, N.coKdo.hes cwmtjr wnuU aup.

.second appropriation is obtained; , . .  .
j Washiniion, May 1 9 -T e a .a  w.ll ^  you .f  given youx e ^
public building appropriationa in-™'**"*̂ *̂ * j*  * **u*” î ?  * jk
eluded in the sundry civil bill, re- “
ported to the house today, total  ̂ •

¡$332,000, as fdllowrs; I _____   ̂ '
I Austin. $3.5,000; Bay City,'
$10,000; Beeville, $15.000; Bel-' 
ton $23.000; Brenham, $15,000;'
Cameron, $5000; Cuero, $10,000; ‘
Denton, $5000; El Pa.so, $100,-

«HOOTS BABY DAUGHTER 
AND THEN KILIMS HI.’VISEI.F

(SottWGranite & Marble Co.,
Jacksonville, Texas-

Biggest Meal in  
; Jhe Cily for 

25 cts

ness prfigress of the country. Tthey reside.”^
“If we are to he an import.mt ^ was said at the German em- :30 oVlwk thiraftor^m ^^ wholesal^p"p^)-

factor in the world’s markets we " * " " " ^hassy that the instructions were 
must be more thorough and ' designed to prevent plots of law- 
ficient in pnaiuction. The en- Icssness on the part of German

citizens. It wa.s not discloseti 
whether specific ca.ses have been 
brought to the attention of the 
German government, but it was 
made dear that Berlin otTicials 
want the United States to under
stand that they have not coun
tenanced any illegal affairs with 
which German citizens or sym- 
athizers have been connected. 
Count BernstoriTs instructions 

w’ere received last night and were 
to German consuls 

immediafdy.
i-rr̂ O---- ------- *

p ,, . 'T h - i  B e s t  C u p  c f  C o f f e « .
mg h i, Uvo-rcr-old daughter at vvh„lcaalc-pS. I ' 'o  b a  h a d

duce house, a meat packery, and |

-o-

LUFKIN GETTING BUSY.

Quite a number of enthusias- 
ing to fight for a season, but the citizens met in the lobby of 
statiatics show th a t there are.^*^® Guaranty Bank yesterdM_iiorwarded 
several thousand who are a fra id ' further discussed

« fh t- fo r  •  H f^ tinw r- In  f ^  of a^league baaebaU j
Texas there are 466,562 men who for I^ f t in  this year, a
have never faced m atrim ony .-j been mention-
Brenham Banner. heretofore in the paper. The

il. D. Sla;d, a prominent young 
farmer living about three miles 
from hero, committed suicide by 
turning the shotgun with.wh’ch 
he killed the child on himself and 
springing the trigger with a long 

'.stick. Slaid was 28 years *of 
age ami is survived by a widow 
and a son of nine years of age.

I The act was attributea to an 
unbalanced mind, brought about,

I \t is said, by overwork and fam- 
ily troubles. Indications of his 
mental condition were cited, 
most prominent being the fact 

,tha t he did his plowing by mcon-l* 
light.

a canning factory, and some day 
we will have all the.“-»* convenien
ces. Until that day we must 
suffer the_burden of freight and 
w.iste on raw pro<lucts, exp4n.se 
of middlemen, etc.

Sanitary Restaurât
JAMES 0  McMtéiAH,

(itv* ux n rail.

J. J. JACKSON
Melro.se, Texas

RUB-M Y-TISM
Will cure R h eu m atism , Neu
ralgia. Headache«, Cramp«. Colic 
SpraiiUjBruiica, Cuts, Burnt. Old 
Sore«, Tetter, King^Wonn, Ec- j 
zema, etc. Aatiseatio Aaedyae, 
uaed internally orezteraally. 25c 1

General Klacksmithing

Horse-shoeing a Specialty, 
work guaranteed.

All

^  WOOL, 1 ■ f

Dr. J. D. ELLINGTON 
DENTIST

are paying~funcy prices' All work Guaranteed, Nacog-
Mrs. Slaid was on the f io n t 'for wools this year. Will pay'dochea, Texas.ARMY BILL ADOPTED

Washington, May J17.—The of the home at the time Jqj. good clear wool 25c a pound. ^
senate after a nail-day debate, ^be tragedy occurred. She rush- Give me a showing-on your wool 

o ~  . -€ircuit is to be composed of six ^ r e e d  tonight to the conference ®̂  *be rear of the house when before you sell. '
Peanuts and Pigs, Goobers 1 I ̂ ®b«rt on the army organization ®be heard the first shot. The , handle your poul-

and Gobblers, Groundpeas ^nd bill without a roll call. The be®n a t the kitchen ^ry. The market on poultry is
Grit. Giddap, Texas!—Ex.

m « o i i r  1
‘U E L l HORW!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts 
like dynamite on 
■ your liver.

Celombl losM jou a dayt You kiK»w 
wkat MiJpin*d i«, U'» mercury: quick-i
■Hmr. Cnlom^ 1« danircrou». It 
eraaliM into »our bile Uko- 
«ranshig and sickening you. Calomel 
attaeka tka bones and sboul  ̂ nSver be 
pfai into your system.
— Wkea you iecl , bilious, sluggish, eon- 
wlpatm and all knocked out and helnnro 
yea ne«d a dose oS dangerous calomel Ju»«

> ramatwr that vour dru^st sella for 
eenta a larg« bottle of Llodson’s Liver 

Tom, wkieh ia entirely vegetable and
£ e«s«Bt to take and le a perfect eubeti- 

te for calomel. It ie marantead to 
start your liver without etlrring you u|s

to determine w-hether or not house is expected to approve the "’be" »he was shot. She ^.^tra good right now and if you 
Lufkin should taken  part. The ^.¡^hin a day or two and "’as instantly killetl, her .shoulder have any to sell bring them in.!
News IS informed that .«end the first of the big nationa^ be»"$ f»>rn alm ost completely JOEZEVE '
ihoafi present several hundred measures-tiTTlre presi- ^^brttU-ufter killing his ‘ I
dollars was subscribed toward 
the expen.se of the enterprise, 
and that the 'Outlook is very 
hopeful for the succes.s of the or- 
ginization. Tomorrow a com
mittee will call upon other citi- 
z»-ns of the town and ascoriAin 
ju t how much financial aid may 
l-e c':iH*i’t('d for the projK r nni’ij:- 
tenance of the national game in 
mTTtnr.—Lufkin News.

dent.
The bill provides for a regular 

army of 211,000 officers an d , 
men at peace strength and 
approximately 2GO.OO at warj 
strength, and for a federalized 
national guard of 1-57.000 officers 
Jind men at maxinuvm .‘strength.

J daughter, had gone around to
the hou.se, and there turni*d the ^  DR. 'f . P . ilU L 'l $

Old Folks Scaled ^  
Froni Suffering

VE’FERINARIAN
Uuspiul at Swift’s Bam 
Horses Taken for Trea’ ment
Offiev r»h«ne Kve 

4 tl S23

^SEreiaBiSSBssfiyaiaaaiaiaeBBESBBi  ̂
DR. M. W'. P’POOL

Pra<*im IJmiteH to IHaeaacs 
of the

JLTE. EAK, .NOSE AND 
THltOAT

and the Fitting of (ìlaucs 
mount Bldg. - Nacogdewhea

“A fellow ferTIng^ rnnkes u s .
___ ^  wondrous kind.” In observing

(5== the fact that a representative of j
Nacogdoches is in the mid.st of of this paper had been a-ftshing, j 

a clean-up campaign, getting and commenting thereon, the ' 
ready for the summer months, Lufkin News ’lows: “Every (
and the city health officer is newspaper man ought to spend 
meeting with splendid co-opera-! more or less /ime on the banks

Mnrv A.
Tn ■ r . -J J .Wri bx' I -Fo:. ” T

«ati4-ney
elf*-.'

Idre.SajT;
takln,-

iilS,

: . nn, T aun ton ,  Maas., 
:■ X "1 thouKht I
p < h  of me«!teine, but 

- r a v e  proven m ost

-‘- ‘c, H lch  Tolnt,  
. :.i .n< y  trixubla w as
e 4  t t U'l to  g e t  up
.* I <1®»  ».4 an d  coB-

a  . i l i .y normitl con-•wit-«»« — S-. t XT I ̂riWtvj |iv FUI“y V̂IU*
i.uva tiiKc’i no th ing

' "Buffalo ftill, w h e r r th r ^
►'0«--g«t-8addle and pads ® 
fttr_your Rough R id- ^

iaaide, and aaa not salivata.
Doat taka (sdomell It maksa ytm

ALJu-Bridges, PoMnson, M ass., 
' I  ¡ - ;O tr(4  frotn k idney ail-  
L 'f  tB 's years. I eommeno«4 
FoJey TCIaney P in s  ten m onths

» a i r -  v«B iH*’" '¡f”" peo- .of the creek br lake. Even th e '
•iek aa^iim dayj.lt y ^V d i??  fl®./he Citizens readily agreeing editor of thih paper is contem-1 atr*e"n^henfr»"Kd *Lp-"i«ifiiV*

Dodaoa*« f4var Tom e tr^ k tw  . to clean up their premises as sug< 
- .  goBted the authorities.—Luf-rigltt «P nad ytm fad m a t  Oiv* 

Sa akU na kasMsa H it JwfaftlK 
btmlW LI^ fHra > . kin News.

p s n ü r i i í  s îtin *  of this kind, to . " s f f i t i . t a 'w .a u i ' i s a !
be Uken in hi^qew lS20n .nd .ll I K K , S t T “ “

? juttomobila.’* -TT-7.Ü. I 8|ri»QM | P ü t lg lud ft Co.;

eh*?’’
"From Waco., Texas, 

made by Tom P.tdgitt Co 
-F o rty -e ig h t years io 
basiness — they don’t :  
hurt your horse.”
(Padgitt’a ad hM be« 
riad by tha Haltooihad bv t
yeaioV

"ì

,,j«5 h,
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GRADUATION
GIFTS

School will soon close, SACRED HARP SINGING.

and we have a large line 
of suitable gifts for gradu
ation, You can find what 
you want here and at rea
sonable prices.

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co.

-We sell ^2 tbs sugar for $1.00 
See us before buying your fruit 
jars. Branch & Goldsberry. Iw

1.

Mrs. G. D. Roger of Fort 
W orth is in the city visiting with 
her cousin, Mrs. Jno. B. Nelson. 
Mrs. Boger once made her home 
in this city and has many friends 
among the older settlers who will 
be glad to meet with her again.

At New Hope Church the 4th 
Sunday in May. (28th.)

Come and bring dinner and en
joy the day.

F R ID A rS  LOCALS. MONDAÌTS LOCALS _

OUie Strode of Appleby was Dr, Thomas of Woden has 
in the city today shaking hands> been spending the* day in th e  city.
w ith the voters. ---------

--------- , Luther Prince, candidate. for
J. J. Pitts, of the Harmony J sheriff, is in the city meeting 

community, was among the with the voters, 
farm ers in the city today.

Prof. Kenn a,superintendent of 
Messrs. H. J. McBride and Ed. | the school at Appleby, was a vis- 

Parrish of Woden were visitors, itor to the city between trains 
to  the city todas’. ¡today.

1
Misses Lillian Vaught and 

Vera Power of Garrison have 
been visiting with friends in the 
c ity  this week. ^

Judge S. W. Blount will arrive 
home this afternoon from CoIqt 
rado Springs, Colo., where he has 
been some days as a witness in 
the celebrated Stratton case.

T l’ESDAY S LOCALS
L. C. Brown of Martinsville 

was in the city today, coming to 
meet his daughter, Miss Adells 
Brown, who ig c«»ming in f ro m r  j^^ge Vale Fall of Chireno 
the  Sam Houston Normal a t , spending the day in the
Huntsville to spend the vacation city meeting with old friends 
y ith the homefolks.

Rev. Frederick of Mayotown 
wa.s among the visitors to the 
city yesterday.

J. J. Frederick, a well known 
Teal estate man of the county, 
has been in the city today look
ing after some business interests
■andShakioffllHlT^ls with his num-¡ among

H. I. Chandler of Swift was
the visitors to the city

erous friends. yesterday.

Prof. Marcus Williamson, a Prof. A. E. Day, P. V. Dale, Eli 
well known teacher of the coun-, Westfall and son Fred, J. C. 
ty, has been in_ t.hfi-xity today.  ̂Shipp and S. W. Womack of Gar- 
He has contracted to teach the rison were visitors to the city to-
school a t Paxton next session,day.  ̂ ___________
w’here he will have an eight) --------
months school. j Mrs. Geo. F’. Rainbolt is leav-

______ 'ing  today for Ardmore. Okla-
,homa, where she will visit with 

______ I her motheiT^whom she has not
B. F. H artt of Garrison was 

n  visitor to the city ToffayT

BATCRDAY^ LOCALS

J. 0 . Martin of Martinsville 
>vas in the city yesterday look
ing after some business interests.

seen before in some six years.

-tu.

Mr. and Mrs.. T. J , .  Peterson 
from  up near Garrison were in

Prof. Ed. Day, a former 
teacher of the county who is now 
superintendent of the Hemphill 
High School, is in the ctiy today 
renewing^ acquaintance with old 
friends.

Miss Bess Mason, county do-
town shopping and looking af- mestic science teacher, has ra
te r  some business interests to- turned from a little vacation ~
day.

_  R. H. Yarbrough, candidate for 
«heriff, has been spending the 
day in the city meeting with the 
voters in the interest of his can
didacy. **

Rev. G. W. C.,Self of Cushing, 
candidate for county treasurer, 
has been spending the day in the 
city meeting with the voters

Tom Lambert, constable of 
Appleby, brought a man named 
J .  T. Rector to this city a t noon 
and lodged him in jail charged 

. ^ t h  participation in recent b u r- l^ ^ ^
jgdnries committed a t  M t E nter- 

fUbN H«<thinks there is anoth- 
I s i d  went back to  Joa- 

R hsrs he caught this maw.

spent with her parents, and will 
resume her work with renewed 
vigor. Miss Mason is doing a 
great work in this county, the 
fame of which is spreading to all 
parts of the state, and she is a 
very fine young lady thoroughly 
in love with her work.

Mrs. A. E. Day, w’ho has been 
in the city atending her daugh
ter, Miss Nellie May Day, a t the 
Sanitarium, will return  to her 
home in Garrison this aftemoon, 
the  young lady having sufficient
ly recovered tiradm it her mother 
leaving her. Miss Day hopes to 
return  home Saturday or Sun»

FOR SALE—Studebaker (E. 
M. F.) automobile. Will accept 
horaaand buggy as part paiTOCn t

6-dvr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
All iiuioluiecnicnU fc«s anat be ae 

eoaapanied arlth the order.
The Sentinel is sathoried to sO' 

sonnee the following esndidstee, aub- 
Ject to the action of the Democratic 
nrimariee:
For Associate Justice, Court Civ 

11 Appeals, 9th District, Place
No. 1: ■.......... ..

~  A. E. Davis. " - '
Of San Augustine County. 

F<^ Place No. 2 : —
A. G. Brooke _

of Panola county. tC
For District Judge:

L. D. Guinn.
For Representative:

R. B. W althall 
W. E. Thomastm,

For County Judge:
J. F. Perritte.
Geo. F. Ingraham.
A. T. Russell 

For County Attorney:
WiUit: A. IVade.

For Sheriff:
M. F. Maples.' ^
Luther W nce.
R. il. (Bob) Yarbrough. 
Tom F. Lambert.
W. V. Fountain

For County Clerk:
W. T. (Lake) Orton.

For Tax Collector:
J. C. (Jim) je tto n .
John E. Teutsch.
H. M. Charter.
N. Q. Mayfield.
Jas. W. Christian.
Horrace Mettauer.

 ̂ Edgar G. WilfiamsoD.
For District G erk:

Normal B. H all 
' Claude C. Watson.

Fred G. W estfall 
For Tax Assessor:

J. F. Vondersmith (re-el)
B. S. Shirley.

For G>nnty Treasurer:
W. y . H all 
J. F. Floyd.
G. W. C. Self.
J. C. (Dncle Cal) FaQ.
W. 0 . Strode.

<'or Co. Sup’t. Public Instruction: 
John B. Stripling*

' G. B. Layton.
Ernest W. Matthews 

For Gunmlssioner, Free. No. 
Edwin H. Tillery*
Jno. W. Byrd.
M. S. Muckleroy.

Justice of the Pence, Free. No. 1. 
- F . D-HfBtottr 

Wilton Ratcliff.
J. T. Watson.
J. E. Mayfield.

F o r Constable, Free. Ifoii H  
Wade W alten .
L. M. Brewer. r m' \
J . L. Bnrrown*
R* J .  <Bob); Chrlsti«n.
G. W. Stone,
A. J . Hagan.
I. C. (Dee) Skillem. 

Conunissioiier, Beat No. 2.
Ben A  Grimes.
Geo. B- W hitaker.

For Cmnmissioner, Free. No.
A. B. Stoddard.
Jno. D. Skeeten.
J. F . Fulgbum. ■■ 

Commissioner, Free. No. 4.
J . H. (Jim)' B a m a tt  ^
J . P. Mangham. ^  t 
J. W. Lambert.
Chas. H. Walker.

For Justice of Peace Free. No. 3: 
W .H .H altom .

B, Blanton. •’ *
Justice of PeMce, Prechict No 4: 

G. Fji Partin .
For Constable^ Free. No. 3:

W. JacksM  Camley.
J .  F . Grimes. .«hs ri*
C. M.

■*.

I

e r
Normal

Opens June 5th, Closes July 27th, 1 9 1 6

Stronj?est Faculty ever 
Normal work m East Texas.

a'ist mbled for Summer
r* .

Every member of the faculty a specialtlst.
Fhe Primary _ Methods  ̂ Scirnce Departmenta

Nacogdoches, Shelby, AngetiiD*. San Angustine, 
Sabi nf and Cherokee Counties are in it.

The term is long enough for -ihe students to do 
sc me real work.

Expenses less than at any other place, length of 
term and quality of w jrk considered.

Are you a Nacogdoches County teacher? Then 
why not keep your money at home? By so doing you 
will get as good or better t r less money.

. his is a Nacogdoches Normal for Nacogdoches 
County and all other East Texas folks.

Fcr further information write
O. J. RUSHING, Conductor,

Or R. F. DAVIS. Nacogdoches, Texas

GOOD NEWS

Many Nacogdochc» Readers 
Have Heard it and Profited 

Thereby.

“Good news travels fast,” and 
the many bad back sufferers in 
Nacogdoches are glad to learn 
where relief may be found.

The Sentinel is in receipt of a 
letter from T. B. Hardeman of 
Oklahoma City, making remit
tance for his paper, in which he 
says among other things: “I
take great pleasure in reading 
your paper from my old home 
where I have so many good

I MARRIAGE UCENSES.

The following licenses to wed 
have been issued since last re
port: .

Jerry Roberts to Manry Uvey,. 
(col). -  1

Albert Mallory to Pearl Col-

-.11

Many a lame, weak and aching | president of the Hardeman-King 
back is bad no more, thanks tO|Co., handling grain, hay, feed- 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Our citi-.stuff, etc., in wholesale, and is

friends and pleasant memories of lins, (col).
the past.” Mr. Hardeman is Will Thorn to Bertha Watkins.

..r TT. _ j Tr: ^

R. W. West, a good farm er of 
citi-1 stuff, etc., in wholesale, and is the Appleby country, was in the 

zens are telling' the good news o f , another son of Nacogdoches who city yesterday, coming down to 
their experience with this tested,!» making good in the business make arrangements for his
remedy. Here is an example world.
worth reading: i _______ p —

Mrs. J. Roquemore, No Fre- Elwood Seale, a good farmer 
donia St., Nacogdoches, says: pf the Melrose country, was a 
"For a year I had been seriously | pleasant visitor to the office this 
troubled by kidney weakness '  
had d iu y  headaches and m y 
kidneys were irritated in action.
My bladder was inflamed and the

daughter to attend tha forth- ; 
coming summer norm al Mr. 
West is one of those farm ers who 
has never been put to the ne- 
cessity of buying com and 
stuff for his farm, and while hm, r  morning, and to a representative 

r ‘of the Sentlriel « W  th a t »*Mg' great achievement m life, not-Q^  ̂
withstanding many misfortunesrain had visited bis section in 

common with other places, but|
kidney secretions pained in pas-¡did not wasITor do any particular
sage. The pains ran up through 
my sides from my kidneys and 
caused me to suffer Intensely. I  
used three boxes of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills in all and they surely 
did give me fine results.”

Price 60c a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Roquemore had. 
Foster-Milbum Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

BIG SHOI^ COMING 
Fred Mayfield, advance man 

for the Harrison. Tent Theatre, 
is in the city today arranging 
for the coming of his show to 
th is city.

__ I t  will be remembered th a t this
show was here duringTHeTioTi- 
days of 1914, and was voted the 
best ten t theatre  th a t had ever 
visited the city, furnishing good 
clean amusemeint of the very 
best order.

The date of the comlriff'TJf this 
show will be announced later.

W. P. Laly ofM ahl was in the 
yeiteidsy. j

damage. He also says that th ere ; 
is not as much evidence of boll 
weevil this year as there was at 
this time last year, which is pos
sibly due to the big rain and cool 
weather.

J. M. Adams of Martinsville 
was in the d ty  today.

which have overtaken him in the 
paat two or three years, he 
a t home and boards a t  the samo:^ 
place,” in the meantime iHvlnir 
his children the advantage of an 
education, the richest heritafe 
any father can leave.

We sell 12tbs sugar for fl.OO* 
See us before buying your fru it 
jars. Branch & G ddabeny. Iw

Now is the Time
To buy your Spring and Summer Suit. We have oaa 
of the most up-to date Une of Clothing to be hand, 
and the prices are within reach of every one.
We are row showing a full and complete line of the 
famous Koolcioth Suits for men and boys, In fancy n d  
solid patterns, and can fit you In a suit for $7.25.
We also have a complete tine of Serge Suds, ais» $ 
line of fancy woolen sutt9. It will pay you to come 
around and look the 'tine over, because the faro famous 
for theft fit, duriblllty and workmauship.
~ We also have a simple line ol ladles low gnékfa 
that we are offering at great teducUons. If you 
not got tour share of these bargains you stUI 
time to take advantage of them.

MI NTZ


